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OPENlNG OP THE ORAL PROCEEDlNGS 

Tkc PRESIDENT: The Court m e t s  today to hear oral argument on the case 
concerning Unitcd Sta~cs Oiplornotic und Cocinsuiur S~uff  in Tehran brought by 
the United States of America againsi ~ h e  islamic Republic of Iran. The case, 
which concerns a sequencc of cvcnts heginning on 4 Novcmbcr 1979 in and 
around the Unitcd States Embassy in Tehrün, involving thc ovcr-running of the 
cmbassy prcmiscs and the seizurc and dciention of United Stiatcs diplornatic and 
consular slaff, was begun by an Application (see pp. 3-8, supra) filed on 29 
Novcmbcr 1979. In thai Applicakion, ihe United States Govcrnmeni daims to 
round the jurisdiction of fhe Court on the Vienna Convention on Diplornatic 
Relations of 1961 and Article 1 of the Optical Protocol thereto concerning the 
Cornpulsary Settlement of Disputes; the Vienna Convention on Consular 
Relations of 1963 and Articlc I of thc Optional Protocol thcrcto conccrning the 
Compulsory Scitlcmcnt of Disputes; Article XXI, paragraph 2, of a Trcaty of 
Amity, Economic Relations and Consular Rights of 1955 between the United 
Statcs of America and Iran, and Article XIII, paragraph 1, of the Convention of 
1973 on the Prcveniion and Punishmeni of Crimcs against It~tcrnationally 
Proiected Persons, inçluding Diplomatic Agents. 1 t ïorrnulates a numher of legal 
clairns and askç the Court to adjudge and declare thai the Governmen t of Iran, 
in tolcrating, cncouraging and failing to prevent and punish the conduct 
describcd in thc Application, violatcd its intcrnational legül obligations to thc 
United States under the provisions of a numbcr of intcrnattonal ~reatics and 
conventions; that the Governrnent or lran is undcr a particular obligation 
immediately to secure the release of al1 United Siatcs nalionals currcntly bcing 
detained and to assure that they are allowed Lo leave Iran safely; that zhc 
Government of lran shauld pay reparation for the alleged violations or Iran's 
international legal obligations; and that fhe Government of lran should suhmit 
ici its competent authorities for the purpose of prosecution the persons 
responsible for the crimes committed against Ehe premises and staH'of ihe United 
States Embassy and Consulates. 

! On 29 Novcmbcr 1979, the day on which the Application itsclf was filcd, thc 
Unitcd States of America submitited a Request for the indication of provisional 
rneasures (see pp. 1 !-12, supra), and after a pubkiç hearing on 10 December 
1979, the Court, by an Order dated 15 Decernber 1979', indicated certain 
provisional rneasures pending final judgment in the casc. 

&y an Order daied 24 Decernber 19792, iirne-lirnits were fixcd Tor the written 
proceedings. The Memurial (sec pp. 123-247, supra) of thc United Statcs a l  
America was bled wiihin the allotted time-limii. The timc-limii fixcd by thc 
Order' for the Counter-Mernorial or Ihe Islamic Kepublic of Iran was 18 
February 1989, "with liberty for the Islamic Republic, if it appoints an Ageni For 
the purpose of appearing before the Court and presenking its observations on the 
case, to apply for reconsideration of such time-limit". No Çounter-Mernoria! 
was filcd by the Islamic Republic of Iran, and no request was made by i t  for 
recansideration of the time-limii. The written proceedings thus became closeci; 
and thc casc rcady for hcaring. 

Thc fixing of the date for the oral proccedings was dcfcrrcd for a short timc at 
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thc rcquest of the United Statcs'. Subsequently the Court, aficr consulting the 
Unitcd Siatesl and giving rhc lslarnic Republic of Iran the opportunity of 
cxptcssing its vicws, fixcd today as the date for the opening of the oral 
proceedings, pursuant to Article: 54 of the RuPcs of Court. 

The lslarnic Kepublic of Iran has not appointed an Agcnt in accordance with 
Article 42 of the Statiitc and Article 40 of the Rules of Court; nor has it exercised 
ils right under Articlc 31 OF the Statute to choosc a judge ad hoc to sit in the 
present case. During thc phase of the procccdings devoted to the Request of thc 
Unitcd Stütcs for the indication of prov~sional measures, a lcttcr üddressed to 
the President oc the Court by ihc Iranian Government and datcd 9 December 
1979 was reçeived in thc Registry, the. text af which was made public at thc 
hearing held on 10 Dtcember 1979 (sec pp. 18-19, supra). Yesterday, on  17 
March 1980 a Turthcr communication wüs received by telex from thc Minister 
for Earcign Affairs or rran, laying before the Court the vicwpoint of the Islamic 
Rcpubliç or Iran on similar lincs to those in its previous communicaiion of 9 
December 1979.1 shall ask the Regisirar to read out the communication receivçd 
ycsterday. 

Lc GREFFIER: 
«J'ai I'honncur d'accuser rkccption dcs télégrammes concernant !a rtu- 

nion, lc 17 mars 1980. de la Cour intcrnütionale de Justice, sur requêle du  
Gouvernement des Etats-Unis d'AmErique, et de vous exposcr ci-dcssous 
cncore une fois la position du  Gouvernement dc la Rkpublique islamique 
d'Iran à cet égard: 

Le Gouvcrncmcni de la Républiqiic islamique d'Iran t~en t  i exprimer le 
rcspcct qu'il voue a la Cour intcrnütionale de Justice ei scs distinguks 
membres pour I'œuvrc par eux accomplie dans la rccherçhe de solutions 
justes ct Equitziblcs aux conflits juridiques cntrc Eiats ci à attirer respcc- 
tucusemcn( l'attention dc la Cour sur les racines profondes ct l'essence 
meme de la révolution islamique de l'lran, révolution dc toute une nation 
opprimée contrc Ics oppresseurs et leurs miiîtrcs, c i  dont l'examen des 
multiples rtipcrcussions relève essentrcllemcnt et directement de la souvc- 
raineti: nation~zle de l'lran. 

Le Gouvcrncnieni de la République islamique d'Iran estime que la Cour ne 
pcut ct nl: doit se saisir de I'affairc qui lui est soumise par le Gouvernemeni 
d'AmCriy ue, et de façon Fart rkvclatrice, limitée a Ia soi-disant qucslion des 
((otages de I'ambassadc amEricaine i Téherann. 

Ccttc quesiion, cn effet, ne rcprksentc qu'un CICmcni marginal ct scçon- 
düire d'un problkinc d'ensemble doni elle ne saurait Ctrc Ctudiéc separément 
ct qui englobe entre autres plus dc vingt-cinq ans d'ingérences continuclles 
par les Etats-Unis dans les aiTaires intEricurcs de I'lran, d'exploiiation 
Ehontéc de notre pays et dc multiples crimes perpétrks contrc lc peuple 
iranicri, crivcrs cl contre toutes les normes internationales et humanitaires. 

Le problème en cause dans Ic conflit existant entre I'lran ct lcs Etats-Unis 
ne tient donc piis de l'interprétation ct dc I'applicütion des traités sur 
Icsquels se base la requEtc amEricaine, mais découlc d'une siiuaiion 
d'ensemble comprenant dcs éIEmcnts beaucoiip plus fondümcn taux et plus 
coinplcxcs. En conskquencc, la Cour nc pcui examiner la requëte américüine 
cn dchors de son vrai contcxtc i savoir l'ensemble du  dossier politique dcs 
rçlations cntre I'lran et les Etats-Unis au cours de e s  vingt-cinq annks.  

En cc qui concerne la dcmünde de mesures conservatoires, tclle que 
forrnulkc par les Etats-Unis, cllc implique en fait que la Cour aitjugé dc la 
subçiancc meme de I'affairc qui lui esl soumise. ce. quc ccHe-ci ne saurait 

' Scc 1.Ç.J. Krporrs 1980, p 22. para. 41 
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faire sans violer Ics normes qui régissent sa compétence, d'autre part, les 
mesures conservatoires étant par définition destinées à protéger les intérêts 
des parties en cause, cllcs ne pourraient avoir Ic caractkre unilatéral de la 
rcquEte présentée par le Gouvernement américain. 

Veuillez agréer, Monsieur Ic Pksident, l'expression de mcs sentiments les 
plus distingués. 

Téhkran, le 16 mars 1980. 
(Signé) Sadegh GIIOTBZADEH, 

ministre des übi rcs  étrangéres 
du Gouvernement dc la République 

islamique de I'lran. i b  

The PRESIDENT: 1 note the presence in Court of the Agent and Counsel of 
the Unitcd Statcs of America; as aIrcüdy menrioned, the Court has not been 
notified of thc appointment of an agent for the Government of thc lslarnic 
Republic of Iran, and 1 note thai no represcntatzve of that Governmcnt is 
present in Court. 1 now cal1 upon the Agent of the Unitcd States of America ro 
address thc Court, and 1 would ask him in the course of his observations to 
inform the Court of the views of his Gavcrnment on the matters rcfcrred to in 
the letter from thc Iranian Gavernmeot which bas jus! been read by thc 
Registrar. 1 would also üçk him in the course OF his observations ' to infom Lhc 
Court of the views of his Governmcnt on the following questions, of which 1 
have given him prior notice: 

1. Whcthcr the establishment or work of the commission of inquiry sent by the 
Secretary-General to Tchran affects in any way the jurisdiction of the Court to 
continue the present proccedings or the admissibility or propriety of thcsc 
proccedings. 

2. Whether a State may havc an inherent right in any extreme circumstances to 
overridc its obligations under the rulcs of diplomatic and consulür law to respect 
the inviolability of diplornatic and consular personnel and prerniscs; and if so in 
what circumstanccs. 

3.  The Unitcd States in its Application and Mernorial has allcged the 
complicity of the Iranian authorities in the overrunning of its Embassy by the 
demonstrators in Tehran and thc holding of ils diplomatic and consular 
personnel as hosiages. If the Court were to so find, what implications would thai 
finding havc in relation to ihe United Statcs' requesi in (h l  (v) of its kpplicaiion 
that the Iranian Governmcnt 

". . . shall subrnit to its compctcnt authorities Tor the purpose of prosecuiion, 
or extraditc to the United States, thosc persons responsible for the crimes 
committed against the pcrsnnnel and premiscs of the United Statcs 
Ernbassy and Cansulates in Iran". 

' SEC pp. 270-272, 294-295 and 307-308, rnfra. 



ARGUMENT OF MR. OWEN 

AGENT 01: TlIE GOVERNMENT 01: THE UNITED STATES OF AMEK~CA 

Mr. OWEN: Mr. Prcsideni, distinguishcd Members of the Court. My name is 
Roberts Owcn. Once again 1 havc ihc honour to appear bcforc thc Court as 
Agent of ihe Government of the United States of Amcrica in the case concerning 
Uniied States Diplomatic and Consular Staff in Tchran. As we commence thc 
present hearing, 1 should like at the outset ~o ernphasize the cxtraordinary 
importance of thc case which we will bc prcsenting to the Court today and 
tomorrow. 

1 start from the premise that the parümount purpose of the Unitcd Nations, as 
recited in the opcning words of the fisst paragraph of the first article of the hrst 
chapter of thc United Nations Charter, is lo maintain internaiional peace and 
security. Similürly, ~ h e  maintenancc of peaceful relations among States is the 
essential funclion or this Court and of those prinaplcs of international law 
undcr which naiions conduct thcir diplomatic relations. To the exteni that a 
Stlile uses force to assault ihe mechanisms of peaccful diplomacy, it strikes at  thc 
lugular of the entirc sysicrn by which the world sceks io maintain the pcüçe. 

These principlcs have been so uniformly recognixd that for Iitcrülly ceniuries 
no Staic has used force against the diplomatic envoys and embassies of another. 
Ocçasionally rebellious political groups or indlviduals have assaulted embüssics 
and diplomats, but governrnents have not. For centuries internationül wars have 
comc and gone, but by universal agreement embassies and thcir diplomatic staffs 
hüvc been regarded as inviolable [rom officia1 inierfcrencc tbrough ~ h e  use of 
forcc. 

That grcat trüdition or recognizsng and honouring the inviolability of 
embassies and diplomats has now hccn shattcred Tor the first timc in modern 
history. On 4 November 1979, as this Court is well awarc, ihe United States 
Embassy in  Tehran, and morc than 60 of iis personnel, were forcefully seized 
wiih lhe co-operation and endorsement of tlic Government o f  the Eslarnic 
Republic of Iran. Morcover, (his shatteritig iittack upon the mechanisms of 
peaceful relations among naiions was not a temporary aberration for which 
apology and rcparation were quiçkly made; thc captivity of 53 Amcrican 
dlplomatic agcnts and siaff has continucd under the officia1 auspices or the 
Iraniün Government for four-and-a-half months. 1 t secms, to me at least, hard 
to bclicvc, but Ihç aitack on thc Amcrican Embassy in Tehran occurred more 
ihan one-third of ü year ago, and 53 of my counlrymen are still hcld in 
precarious captivity as 1 srand before ihe Court today. 

During ihese hcarings, as thc Court Iistcns to the argument of the Govern- 
mcnl of Lhc United Statcs, 1 would respectfully requcsf tbat the Court 
coniinuously bcar in mind the implications of thc Iranian conduct in terms of 
the cause OF world peace and thc cause of fundamental human rights and 
Freedoms. Considcr, if you will, what would happcn tu (he rabric of internalional 
relations if this Court and thc world comrnuniiy were to exhihit any dcgrcc of 
iolcrance For what thc Iranian Government has done and continues to do. Such 
iolcrance would promoic rcpetiiron, and rcpetition would lead tragically, to thc 
unravclling of orderly international relations. I t  1s for ihis reason that 1 subrnit, 
vcry scriowsly, ihat in this case the Court has a cornpelling responsibility to 
condernn, in the inosl scvere lems,  thc course or conduct which has been 
pursued by the tslamic Republic of Irün and thus to creatc the maximum 
deierrent agtiinst ils repetitiori by any çounlry in any part of thc world. 
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ORDER OF PRESENTA'I'IÇ~N 

I should like now to explain the ordcr in which we propose to present our case 
to thc Court. At the outset 1 propose to rcvicw tlie factual events which have 
occurred during the four-and-a-half rnonths that the Amcrican hostages have 
been held in cüptivity in Tchran. At the hearing which ihc Court held on the 
ienth of December, we dcscribcd a number of the relevant events, but in ~ h c  
ensuing three months Lhere havç ernergcd a numbcr of additional facts which arc 
plainly rclcvant to our case on the rnerits, and 1 wuuld bc glad of an opportunity 
to  present thcm to the Court. 

Thereaftcr wc would appreciate it if ihe Court would hcar from rny colleague, 
Mr. SLephen Schwebel, who appears as  counsel in the case. As the Court may be 
aware, Mr. Schwebçl is a mcmbcr of the Internaiional Law Commission and the 
Depury Legal Adviscr of thc United States Deparlment or Stalc. Mr. Schwcbel 
will devclop our argument to thc effect that the current dispute bctwccn thc 
United States and Iran h l l s  squarcly witbin thc jurisdiction or the Court and 
that there is no valid reason why the Court should not proceed to adjudicate the 
claims currently being presented by the Unitcd Statcs. 

Following Mr. Schwebel's presentation, 1 would zipprcciate it if the Court 
would allow mc to resume the argument and ro dcvclop, in additional detail, the 
specifc substantive claims advanced by the United States as  against Iran. 1 
would propose io  include wiihin that discussion a point which, in our view, 
dcscrves pürticular attention-namely, that althoueh thc United States Ernbassy 
in Tehran was originülly seizcd by a rnob of people who did noi purport to bc 
agents of the Government of lran, in fact the mob received almost immediatc 
support and endorsement from the Goveramcnt and have since been operating 
with the authorization of the Chief or Slaie of thc Islamic Rcpublic o r  Iran. As a 
result, as 1 shall explain in more detail, the Governmcnt of lran is intetnationally 
responsible for al1 of thc conduct upon which the United Stales claims in this 
case are based. 

In the course of describing tbosc claims 1 shall also observe that, alihough thc 
Government of Iran has suggested ihai it has gricvanccs of various kinds against 
thc United States, none of those grievanccs has bccn prcsentcd to this Court, and 
nonc can be treated as having any rclcvüncc whatcvcr to thcsc procccdings N o  
such alleged grlevance can be allowed io interfcre with or detract from the 
pending daims OF the United Statcs. 

Finally, I shall dcvclop our contentions as to the relier which we seek in this 
Iitigation. In essence, we seek a series of declarations which will conclusively 
establiçh to al1 within the inierna~ional comrnuniry that the tiovernment of Iran 
has commitied gross violations of iis international obligations to the United 
Statcs and that it is bound to put an end to the present unlawful situation. 

We a l s ~  seek a declaration to the elïect that Iran's unlawTul conduct has given 
rise Lo an obligalion to make rcparations to the United SLates of Amcrica. As 
indicated in our Mernorial, the détermination of the amount of damage r h a ~  is 
duc to the United States musi  D C C ~ S M ~ ~ ~  bc postponed until Iran's on-going 
unlawful conduct has been brought to a n  cnd, but it is nevertheless imporianf, 
for reasons which 1 will subsequcntly cxplain, that the Court now aRrm that the 
Unitcd States is entitled to reparaiion in a n  amount to be subsequcntly 
detcrmincd. 

This is the order in which we intend to procccd, with the Court's permission, 
and at this iimc 1 should like to turn to thc esscnrial facts: 

As a preliminary matter i should make one comment about the ractual 
sources upon ivhiçh we havc had to rcly in formulating our claims. Sinçe the 
Unitcd States national5 who would normally be supplying the relevant informa- 
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tion to the United States Govcrnmcnt are now in captivity, al1 normal sources of 
information have been completcly unavailable to us throughout the crisis, and i o  
a very large extent WC have had to rely on prcss rcporls of actions iaken and 
stütcrncnls made hy the Govcrniiicnl of Iran. Under some circumstanccs of 
course isolatcd prcss rcporis may bc of qucstionablc rcliabiliiy, but the cvcnts 
that have oçcurred in Tehran ovcr thc last. rour-and-a-half manths havc been so 
drarnatic ihat ihey havc bccn covercd by a multitude of rcportcrs whose reports 
are substantially unanimous as to the essential facls, giving a clear indication of 
substantial rcliiibility. In any event, :is to niany o r  the events in the story, thc 
prcss reports are al1 that we havc-nol through any fault of the Govcrnrneni of 
the United States, but as a direct resuli of the unlawful conduci of the 
Govcrnmcnt of Iran. 

The fact lhat thc Respondent in this casc is rcsponsible for degriving us of 
dircct proof of oui- allegaiions, 1 rcspcctfully submit, entitles the Unitcd S ~ a t e s  
herc to rcly upon the principle laid down by thc Court in the Corfu Channel casc. 
There ihc Court took note of the predicament or a Siate which has bcen niade 
the victim of a brcaçh or  international law and which for ihat reason is unablc to 
obtain dircct proof or lis daims. The Court stazed as  follows: 

"Such a Stüic should be dllowed a morc libcrül reçourse to inrerenccs of 
ïact and circurnslanlial evidence. This indircci çvidence is admiited in al1 
systems of law, and its use is recognized by international decisions. It must 
bc rcgürdcd as o r  special weighi whcn it is bascd on a series of facts linkcd 
togethcr and leading logically to a single conclusian." 

That stiitcmcnt appears in I.C.J. Reports IY4Y, al page 18. It is our submission, 
of course, that the infercnccs of fact and circumsiantial evidcncc upon which the 
United States 1s entitled to rely here overwhelmingly dcmonsirate multiple and 
flagrant v~olations of international law by ihc Govcrnmenl or Iran. 

1 should notc also that many of the h c t s  io  which 1 will give special emphasls 
during my ürgumcnt are rcferrcd to in our Mcrnorial with appropriiitc citations 
to thc sourcc materials. When 1 refcr to a Fact which could not bc includcd within 
our Mcrnorial, 1 shall be relying upon the supplemenial documcnts1 which the 
Court has given us permission to submit. 

Turning to the racts, 1 proposc to start with one brief cornmcnt on ~ h e  political 
struciurc which has enisted within the Siate of Iran throughout the relevant 
penod. As the Court is aware, the Islamic Revolution in Iran began in iatc 1978. 
Thc rormcr Shah Ieft thc country, and the reins of' powcr thercupon came into 
thc hands of the Ayatollah Khomcini Wilh greai rapidity thc Ayatollah 
esta blishcd hirnscli' as thc clefuctn Chief of Statc, and hc bas hccn, withoui any 
question, the supreme politicnl iiiithority in [tan ever since that tiinc. Through- 
oui the period with which this case 1s conccrncd the Ayatollah Khameini has 
bccn in dircct control of thc Iranian Arrned Forces; hc has rcccivcd roreign 
envoys, acccptcd resignatinns of psimc mi~iistcrs and çiiher officiais, delcgazcd 
aulhorily to the Revolutionary Council, and in general cxcrciscd uliimaie 
çontrol over al1 important governmental decisions. T o  date the Ayatollah and 
his immediate collcagucs have admittedly bcen opcraling as an interim govern- 
ment, but undcr the constitution ivhich was formally aciopled in December 1979, 
the Ayatollah will continue to be the suprcmc authority in the political structure 
or Iran. Indecd. although Mr. Bani-Sadr has now been elected Presidcnt, 
Principlcs 5, 107 and 1 1 O of the Iraniün Constilution expressly placc the ultimütc 
powcr to govern in the hands of the Aydtollah Khomeini, who is idcnt~fied by 

' Scc pp. 33 1-462, ifdia. 
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namc in thc Constitution, and that constilu~ional arrangement will obviously 
continue in force even aftcr thc iilstallaiion of a new legisla~ure in April or May 
Ii should be emphasized addikionally that the Ayatollah's role is not titular, as 

' dernonstratcd by additional rads which 1 shall describe in a moment, thc 
Ayatollah Khomcini cnjoys ultimate power of decision ovcr the entire govern- 
mental apparatus and ovcr the so-called militant students who have been 
holding the American hostages in captivity for so long. Against that political 
background I should like now to turn to the autumn of 1979, when the slory of 
this &se begins. 

Before describing whüt happcned on 4 Novernber 1979, ihe date of the actual 
seizure of the Amcrican Embassv. 1 should likc lo  refcr to two si~nificanl events 
which oçcurred k f o r c  and aftir 4 November. Thc two dates;nvolved are 1 
November 1979, thrcc days before the attack on ~ h c  Embassy, and 1 January 
1980-alrnost Iwo rnonths aftcr the initial attack. The Iwo dates have something 
in common: on each an Iranian rnob threaiened to amck a Foreign embassy, and 
on each the Government of Iran toak effective aciion and proteetcd the embassy 
in question. 

Let me begin with E November 1979. Four days previously the Ayatollah 
Khumcini had delivered a n  inflammaiory spccch saying in effect ihai al1 or the 
problems of Iran stcmmcd from America, and, in ihe next fcw days, the United 
States Embassy in Tehran heard rumours that a mass dernonstration in ttlc 
vicinity of the Embassy was planncd for 1 November. On the morning of I 
Novcmbcr the people in the Embassy look stock of the security situation and 
concluded lhat thcrc were a sufficieni number of Ininian police in the area to 
deal with the planncd dçrnonstration, and, in that conclusion, they were correct. 
At one point during the day there were as many as fivc thousand demonstraiors 
marching back and forth in front of the Embassy, but the Chicf of Police was 
present with adequate forces and thc Government kept the entire situation under 
complcte control. We think i t is indispu~üblc that on 1 November the Govern- 
ment of Iran recognized its duty to provide cornplcte protection for the Embassy 
and al1 thosc within its walls, and on that day thc Government of Iran rulfillcd its 
duty in a complctcly satisfactory way. 

Exactly ihe samc phcnomenon occurred two months later, although a 
diferent embassy was iavolved. On I January 1980 a large mob physically 
aitacked ~ h e  Tehran Ernbassy of the Soviet Union, but, again, the security forces 
of the Iranian Governmeni wcrc on hand to prevent irs stizurz. Regrcttably, 
khosc forccs werc unabte to prevent ihe defilement of a Sovict flag, but the news 
films of ihe aitack or 1 January, as wcll as  the films of a second atlack on tlic 
Soviet Embassy un 3 January, graphically portrayed the sccurity forces of the 
Govcrnment of Iran protecting the Embassy prcmises. As 1 shall indicdte in a 
moment, Lhc cvcnts of 1 November and I and 3 January stand out in dramatic 
contrast with the evenis which began to unfold on 4 November 1979. 

TIIE ATTACK ON THE E A ~ A S S Y  AND TIlE IRANIAN GOVBHNMENT'S RESPONSIBILITY 

At this point in thcsc proceedings the Couri is ccrtainly familiar with the story 
in general ternis. It has bccn told in the Applicaiion which WC filcd on bebalF or  
the United States, i i  was amplified in our Requesi for Provisional Mcüsures and 
in the Oral Argument which we prescntcd IO the Court on 10 Decernbcr, and it 
has bccn laid out in considerable detail in thc Mernorial which we subrnittcd on 
15 January. Ncvcrtheless, 1 would like to touch bnefly on some of the more 
important facts wliich have particular slgnificancc in the context or thesc 
proceedings on the rnerits. 

First of all, the evidence rnakcs clear that the Govcrnmcnt of Iran, including 
the Ayatollah Khomeini, either knew or  should have known in advance thaz the 
United States Embassy was going Lo bc üttackcd by an organized group of 
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people who claim to bc iinivcrsity studcnls. In the preceding days the Ayatollah 
had made 11 nurnbcr of  spcechcs calling for anti-Arnerican dernonstrations, and 
thc studcnts have sincc publicly procIaimed that when ihey attackcd thc 
Ernbassy lhcy ivere acting in response to the Ayatollah's cal1 to "intcnsify thcir 
atlacks against America". 

Moreover, the studenis havc rcccntly rcvcalcd that prior to thc atrack they 
consiilicd witb a man namcd Masavi Khu'ini, an oficial of the Iranian 
Govcrnmcnt's broadciisting organizaiion. They wanted to know whether the 
proposed attack would be consistent wlth thc policy of the Ayütollah Khorncini 
and he confirrned that it would. Morcovcr, Mr. Kho'ini then contactcd Mr.  
Go~bzadeh-then in charge or lranian broadcasting and now the Forcign 
Minister of Iran-io urge him to support the attack whcn it occurred, and, as wc 
know, that support was givcn. All of thcsc facts arc scl forth in our Supplemen- 
ta1 Documents Nos. 18 and 1 I 1 (pp. 340-342, and 41 6-4 19, infra). I n  addition; 
the son of the Ayatollah Khorncini has statcd thüt before the attack hc was in 
touch with thc attackcrs, ülthough hc h ü s  süid Ihat hc did no1 know an attack 
would actually bc made. 

On I Novcmbcr, as 1 iiicntioncd carlicr, Lhc police authorities were fully aware 
lhat in thüt pcriod thcre wüs a very rra! danger that the curreni dernonstrations 
in the Einbiissy ürcii might lcad ro an atiack and the police had demonstrated 
through thcir actions or 1 November that they had the ability to deal with and 
ihwari üny suçh attack i T  they wished to do so. The simple fact 1s that on 4 
Novcm bcr, when an attack aciuatly occurred, they evidently made a deliberate 
choice no! to do ihcir duiy. 

On 4 Novcrnbcr ihcrc was ü demunstraiion of approximately 3,000 people in 
front or the American Embassy. The size of fhe crowd was not unmanagcablc; it 
was substantially smalrcr than the crowds of 5,000 and more than thc Irüniün 
security rotces had previously demonstrated their abili~y to control. But, 4 
November they evidently dccided to star out of thc wüy .  Thc relalively small 
group which carrled out thc assaiilt on  thc Amcrican Embüssy was hardly a 
formsdable inilitary forcc, and, yet, according to eye-witnesses, the lranian 
sccurity pcrsonncl stationcd in the arca simply "faded" from Ihe scene. Since 
thai was cxüctly the opposite o f ~ h c  conduct which they had displayed during the 
much largcr dcmonstration of three days berore, it is hard to believe, 1 suhmit. 
that thcir mystcrious wilhdrawül rcsulted from anything other than a deliberate 
politiçal decision by their superlors. 

This Iast conclusion is supportcd by the dramütic cvcnts which followed. As 
saan as the attack hegan, responsiblc oficials in the Ernbassy began tu make 
repcatcd calls for help to the Iranian Foreign Minislry and al1 suçh çalls wcre 
ignored. Responsible Iranian oficials ivere certainly awarc of the nccd For hclp. 
It happcns that thc Aincriciin Chargk !éd'AFaires, Mr Bruce Caingcn, was at the 
Forcign Ministry ai  the tirne of the attack and hc mndc rcpcatcd, urgent and 
pcrsonal appcals to thc Iranian Foreign Minister seeking Government assis- 
tance. Although ample security forces wcrc availablc, absolutcly nothing was 
dotic to prcvcnt thc altack frcirn going forward and succeeding. 

Morcover, thc dclibcratcncss of thc dccision to allow, and indccd encourage, 
thc attack is made clear by yet another significant event. 11 appears that, as a 
result o r  the repeaied Arnerican rcquests For assistaixx; spccific ordcrs wcrc 
actually givcn to an officia1 security forcc known üs "The Rcvolutionary 
Guards". According 10 a subscqucnt ufiçial slalerncnl, as reflected in our 
Mcmorial at p. 194, sti/>ru, ~ h c  RcvoJutionary Guards were actually ordered to 
procccd to thc Embtssy immcdiately, but, instead of being ordered to terminaie 
thc attack which was ihen going on or to clear ihe Embassy grounds of 
intruders, thcy apparently were ordered to protect the aitackers. Aocording to 
thc statcmcni 10 which 1 have just referred, the students latcr thankcd the 
Rcvcilutionary Guürds for thcir support in tnking posscssion of thc Embassy. 
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supra, the Ayatollah Khomeini confesscd that "probably not a day passes" 
without such messages from third couniries being rcçcivcd by the Iranian 
Foreign Ministry. 

IRAN'S USE OF THE HOSTAGES FOR POL~TICAL COERCION 

Thus h r  in my argumcnt I have ernphasized four basic Tacts: first, thai Lhc 
Government of Iran very clearly was awürc that it had a n  obligation io protect 
the American Embassy and its diplornatic pcrsonncl from thc mob; second, that 
it had the capability of doing so; third, thai the Govcrnrncnt of Iran made an 
apparcntly deliberate political decision that shc Embassy and its personnel 
should bc scized and irnplemented thai decision not onty by M i n g  io providc 
protcciivc sccurity forccs but by scnding in the Revolutionary Guards to cnsurc 
ihat ihe invadcrs would succced in their mission; and roeirthly, that the Unitcd 
Stases rcactcd promptly, peacefully, and constructively io  thosc evcnts. At this 
point, then, 1 would likc to turn to another aspect that 1 have touched UpQn but 
not yet emphasized-namely, ihat thç Government of Iran, once it  had 
accomplished the capture of the Amencan hostagcs, dccided to use those 
hostages as a political instrument for coercing the United States into taking 
specific political actions dcsired by the Iranian authoriries. 

As the Court is awase, various difîcrent kinds of political action have been 
demanded hy the Itanians during thc crisis but üt thc beginning of the dispute 
thc single most hasic demand was that the United Siatcs scnd thc former Shah 
back lo Iran for prosccution. As early as 7 Novernber ~ h e  Ayatollah and thc 
studcnts bcgan to dcmand ihc cxtraditron of the Shah and the same dcmand was 
echoed ai  cvery level of thc Iranian Govcrnment. On 7 November for cxamplc. 
in discussing the question whether Mr. Clark would be reçeived by the Iraniafi 
Government, ihe Ayatollah Khomeini declared that the return of the Shah was a 
precondition noi only Tor release of ihc hostügcs but for the rnere opening of 
discussions with the United States. As staied two days later on the Tehran radio, 
thc Ayatollah was absolutely firm in the position ihat until thc deposed Shah 
had bccn cxtraditcd, thcrc could be no negotiations wiih the American cnvoys. 
The declaration to that effect is set Forth at pages 79-80, supro. 

Thc e f i r t s  or rhc Iranian Government to coerce ihe Govçrnmenl of lhe 
United Siates reached an initial crescendo on 17 Novcrnbcr: at that time the 
Ayatollah Khomeini had dccided that ccrtain fcmale and black hostages then 
hcld captive in the American Embassy should bc rcleascd, and on 17 Novernber 
the Ayatollah issued an official dccrcc to that effect which was hroadcasi civer 
the Tehran radio, as indicaied at pages 199-200. supra, of Our Mcmorial. In thc 
decrec it was staied cxplicitly that oncc the specified hostages had been released 
the remaining Ameriçan hostages would be held undcr arrcst uniil the Amerlcan 
Govcrnment had returned the Shah io Iran for trial and had reiurncd al1 of the 
weaith that he had allegcdly plundcrcd. 

1 subtnit thai the Iranian Deçree ot" 17 Novembcr, as set forth at pages 
199-200, suproi, of our Mernorial, is a unique documcnt in thc history of modern 
intcrnütional rclatiotis, and quite appalling in its implications. In that otficial 
prQnOUII~mCn1 the Government of Iran not only confirmed its rolc in bringing 
about and cndorsing thc scizure of the Embassy and rhe hostagcs; it iilso 
confirmed ihai the Iranian Govcrnmcnt i t~ctf  was holding diplornatic personnel 
captive in  an attcmpt to bring about dcsired political action. As I shall 
subsequenily explain when I address the mcrits of our claims, ~t 1s the position of 
the United States that the conduct or the Iranian Govcrnmcnt as  cxemplified in 
the deçree of 17 Novcmbcr in a vcry real sense constituted compound or 
multiplied violations of international law: the Government of Iran violatcd ihe 
law when it fafled to protect thc Embassy and the American diplomalic 
personnel; it compounded that violation when it supported and endorsed the 
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THE U ~ r + r e ~  STATES EFFORTS IN TI.IIS COURT 

Throughout this period, in thc months of Novcmbcr and Dcccmbcr 1979, thc 
United States Government continucd its efforts ito achicvc a rcsolu~ion or ~ h e  
dispute through pcaccful mcans, and for presen( purposes the mosi importani of 
those eîforts was ous institution of the psesent proceeding before this Court. 
When we iiled our Application on 29 Novembcr WC bad in mind two diffcrcnt 
kinds of commitmcnts prcviously made by thc Govcrnmcnk of Iran. First, in 
cach of four difcrcnt trcatics, as citcd in our Application, Iran had rormally 
acquicsccd in and bound ilself io the proposition that a dispute of the kind 
prcscntcd hcrc 1s within the jurisdiction of this Court. Frankly we did not see 
how Iran could make any plausible argument that this dispute is not within the 
jurisdiction of this Court, and in fact Iran has not done so. Secondly, at thc timc 
we filed our Application we had in mind that as a metnber of thc Unitcd 
Nations, Iran has formally undertaken, pursuant to Articlc 94, paragraph 1, of 
the Charter of the United Nations, to comply with thc dccision of this Couri in 
any case to whiçh Iran rnight bc a Party. Accordingly it was the hope and 
cxpectation of thc Unitcd Statcs that ihc Governmcnt of Iran, in cornpliance 
with its forma1 comrniimenis and obligations, would obey any and al1 Orders 
and Judgments which might be entered by this Court in the course of thc prçscnt 
litigation. 

These considerations promptcd the Uniicd States; when it filed its Application 
on 29 Novembcr, to file sirnuiianeously a request Tor an indication of provisional 
measures. As hhe Couri i s  rully aware, we respecifully requested the earliest 
possible hearing on that request and the Court acknowledgcd the grüvity of the 
maiter by allowing both parties full argument on 10 Dcccmbcr. 

The Court will recall that on thc day before the hearing Ihe Minister for 
Foreign Anüirs of Iran made a forma1 submission Lo the Court in the f o m  of a 
lcttcr transmitlcd by tclcx. Although we will have more to say aboui the letter of 
9 Dccember at a later point, 1 should like to note now two significant aspects of 
that leiter. My first point appears in the first paragraph of the letter, and indccd 
in the first sentcncc of that parügraph, which 1 should likc to quotc: 

"First of all, the Government of the Islamic Rcpublic of Iran wishcs to 
cxpress i t s  rcspcct fo r  thc Intcrnaiional Cour1 of Juslice, and for its 
distinguishcd Mcnibcrs, Cor what they have üchicvcd in the quest ofjust and 
equiiüble solutions to legal conflicts bctwccn States." 

Again, that seemcd to us to bc a good sign in terrns OF the likelihood that lran 
would obey any Orders entered by the Court. 

The second significant fcatrirc of ihc Irüniün lcttcr of 9 Decernbcr, I submit, 
wüs the toial absence orany legal or raciual argumentation to the effect that thc 
Iranian seizure of the hostags and the Embassy was Zawful. Although thc 
Uniiçd Stüics App1ic;ition and rcyucsi for provisional measures had made clear 
thai we wcre accusing the Goverorneni of lran of flagrant and plain violations of 
Iran's international legal obligations under the four cited treaties, the Iranian 
letter of 9 Decernber made absolutcly no rcçponsc to those chargcs. Thc Court 
will recall that the letter simply took the position that the Court should not take: 
cognizance of ths case on the thcory thüt thc scizurc of thc hostages was only "a 
marginal and secondary aspect" of a largcr problcm. Thc nct rcsult of that 
Iranian position on 4 Dcccmbcr, 1 rcspccifully submit, was and is h a (  the 
Govcrnrncni of Iran has viriually conccded the total illegality of the course or 
conduci upon which i t  ernbarked on 4 November 1979. 

A t  this point, incidentally, 1 should take note of the fact that a second messagc 
was conveyed by lran to the Court just two days ago. I will not disçuçs that 
message scparatcly howcvcr bccausc it rcally is siniply a reiierailon of ihe 
mcssage of 9 Dcccmbcr. Two or ihrcc sentences o f  the carlier message have bcen 
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ornifted and the position of anothcr sentcncc haa been changed, but the 
substancc of the two is absolutely identical. Thus in substancc, if not in Form, al1 
that Iran kas choscn to say to the Court about the case i s  set forth in thc message 
of 9 December-and WC rcad that lctrcr as a concession of illegaliiy. 

Furthemore, and more importantly, thcrc is othcr documentary evidence thai 
confirms such a concçssion. The fact 1s that in the four-and-a-half rnonrhs sincc 
the attack on the Embasçy, both thc ncw Prcsident of Iran, Mr. Bani-Sadr, and 
thc Iranian Foreign Minister, Mr. Cotbzadch, have cxprcssly acknowledged 
ihat the sciziirc of thc Embassy and the hoslages was carried out in violation of 
the Vienna Convention on Diplornatic Relations, and another govcrnmcnt 
official has expressly acknowledged rhe rcsponsibility of the Iranian Government 
for al1 ihai has transpired. These signifiçani facis arc sct Forth in Suppiemental 
Documents Nos. 18, 1 15, and 139 (pp. 340-342,420-42 1 and 436, infra), as well 
as in our Mcmorial at page: 135, supm. 

The Courr adjournedfron? 16.40 ro 16.50 p.m 
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QUESTIONS DE MM. GROS ET TARAZJ 

M. GROS: 1 .  A) Le mémoirc citc trais engagements pris par le Gouvernemeni 
dc l'Iran B l'égard du Gouvernement des Etats-Unis au sujet de la protection de 
l'ambassade. Pourriez-vous communiquer ces engagements à la Cour ou les 
commentaires envoyEs par I'ambassadc dcs Etats-Unis L TEhéran au départe- 
ment d'Etat à l'époque? La rkfkrencc à ccs cngagcmcnts se trouve dans Ic 
mémoire, ci-dessus pages 126- 1 27, nole 5,  et pages 1 18- 1 19. 
B) Entre le 14 février ct lc 4 novembrc 1979, dans Ics fchanges diplomatiques 

qui ont eu lieu enire les Gouvernements des Etats-Unis ct dc l'Iran soit i 
Washington, soit à Téhéran, le Gouvernement iranien avail-il déjà soulcvC des 
critiques contrc l'action de l'ambassade des Etais-Unis ei des consulais des 
Erals-Unis en Iran comme il l'a fait cnsuitc cn invoquant l'hypothèse d'<(espion- 
nage» ou mEmc d'ccactions illégalesn contrc lc Gouvcrncment de la Rkpublique 
islamique? Les autoriiés iraniennes ont-elles, à ccttc mcmc Epoquc, jamais 
indiqué qu'clles avaient l'intention de déclarer certains klémenls du personnel 
diplomatique ou consulaire des Etats-Unis en Iran comme persïrna noii grutri ou 
commc cc non ücccptablc >il? 

2. Quelles sont les réponses du Gouvernement des Etats-Unis aux lirgumcnts 
publiqucmcnt presentis par les autorités iraniennes selon lesquels: 

L'ambassade aurait i té  un ({centre d'cspionnageii; 
Les Etats-Unis auraient étk impliqués dans des opfrations de <<sabotage au 

Kurdisian et au Khmestan» et avaient «des plans d'intcrvcntion cn Iran»'! Lcs 
citations sont reproduites au mernoire des Etais-Unis soit à la pagc 132, notes 43 
ci 44, soii aux pages 21 1-212 ci-dessus. 

3. M. l'agent du Gouvernement des Etats-Unis peut-il indiquer les bases 
juridiques qui fondent le rejet par le Gouvernement des Etats-Unis dc 1:i thCsc 
juridique présenlée par Ic Gouvcrncmcnl iranien (co~mmunication du 9 décembre 
1979, répétée dans le tckgrammc du  17 mars 1980 auquel M. I'agcni vicnt dc 
falrc allusion), sclon Iüqucllc Ic diffkrcnd cntrc Ics dcux Eiats porterair fonda- 
mentalement, scIon le Gouvernement iranien, sur l'attitude du Gouvernement 
des Eiats-Unis à l'égard de I'Jran antérieuremcni au 4 novembre 1979. et 
sculcmcnt i titrc subsidiaire sur Ics kvénements du 4 novembre ci  leurs suiics7 
Un Etat saisissant la Cour pcut-il dCfinir unilatéralement le différend qui 
l'oppose à un autre Etai, alors que ce dernier définit autrcmcnl lc diffircnd dans 
des communications oficicllcs? 

M. TARAZI: La sculc qucstion que je voudrais adresser a M .  I'ayeni des 
Eiats-Unis esi la suivante : Ics üuiorités américaines compétentes et responsables 
ttaient-elles au courant du fait quc l'octroi 1 l'ancien chah d'lran de l'autorisa- 
tion dc skjourncr aux Etats-Unis pourrait éventuellement conduire à l'occupa- 
tion de I'arnbassadc amEricaine à Tkhfran ct à la prise des otages? 

The PRESIDENT: Ii is or course open to thc rcprcscntütivcs of thc United 
States Govcrnmcni io  reply to these questions a i  thc polnt of thc prcscntation of 
thcir casc which thcy find most convenient (see pp. 303-304, 394-3 10, infra). 

- - 
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AGENT FUR THE G0VliRNMI:N'I' OF TlIE UNITED STATES OF AMEKICA 

Mr. OWEN: Mr. Prcsidcnt. May 1 say at ihe outset ttiat 1 will bc answering 
the first ofthc Court's quesiions very shorily in my argumcni and Lhe rest orthe 
qiicstions will be answered during our prcscntütion iomorrow, with the Court's 
pcrrnission 

Before the recess 1 Ilad bccn pursuing a chronology or the procccdinga in this 
case and 1 had rcachcd 15 Dcccmbcr when the Court ant~ounccd its unanimous 
decision to ardcr provisional rneasures calling upon Irün to cnsurc the immedi- 
aic relcasc of ihc bostüges and the irnmediaic restoration of the premises of the 
Embassy io United States control. I think i t  is fair to Say that the world generally 
rcgarded thiii pronounccinenl by the Court as a major stcp towards the solution 
of the crisis, and hoped that that would turn out to bc so. 11 is tragic that it  has 
not as ycl. 

'Fhe Government of lran has rcmained not only unmoved by thc Court's 
action but, if 1 miiy say so, dctiant. As reflected in an anncx at pagc 226, supra, or 
our Mcrnorial, on 16 Ilecernbcr-jusi seven days aftcr hc hiid expresscd 
profound rcspecl For the Court-the Foreign Ministcr or  Iran rererred to ihe 
Couri's provisional measurcs as a "prcfabricütcd verdict" which was "clear . . . 
in advance", and instructed the lranian Embassy here in The Hague oficially to 
rejcct the decision. That rcactioii, I subrnit, sirnply re-etnphasizca the rcsponsi- 
bility of the Govcrnmcnt of lran for the seizure and continuing captivity of 
the hosiages. 

THE SECUR~TY COUNCIL'S RI~SC)LUTION 

Thc United States, disappaintcd by Irün's decision to continue in this illcgal 
course of conduct, thercaftcr rcturncd to the United Nations Sec~irity Council 
and soughi furthcr action from the Council. On 3 1 Decembcr 1479 the Security 
Council iidoplcd rcsolution 461, which is set i'ortk in our Mernorial at pages 139 
and 140, supra. 1 n thai resolution the Sccurity Council again recognized that the. 
hostagcs were heing held in Iran in violaiion of international law and that the 
siiuütion rcsuliing frotn thc conduct of Iran could have grave consequcnccs for 
international peacc and sccurity. The resoIuiion also took into account the 
Order oi" ihis Court of 15 Dccciiibcr and rc-ernphasized lhe responsibility of 
Staics to refrain; in lheir international relations, from thc thrcat or use or îarce. 
The resoluiion then urgcntly cüllcd, once again, on the Govcrnmçnt of Iran to 
rçlcase ihc hostages immediaiely and announccd thc decision of  the Security 
Council, in the event of non-cornplience by Iran, to adopt cfkctivc meüsures 
undcr Articles 39 and 41 or the Charicr of thc United Nations. Allhough the 
Sccuriiy Çouncil has since been prcvcntcd from carrying out its decision to 
adopt cffcctivc meüsures againsi ihe Government of I rün ,  the Faci rcmains ihai 
thc members of the Securiiy Council wcrc unanimous in cxpressing the view that 
Lhc conduct of which WC cornplain here constitutes a plain violation of 
international law and that thc hostagcs should be released immediatcly. 

M y  discussion has now reached thc point in January when the United Statcs 
hled its Memorial. Since two rnontks have now elapsed since that filing, and 
since that two-month pcriod has encompassed some evcnts in which the Court 
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ihereto-would promote an carly solution to the crisis between the two 
Governments, but neither thc Secretary-Gcneral nor thc two Govcrnmenls gave 
the commission any responstbility whaicvcr with respect io Ihe adjudicaiion of the 
claims of thc Unitcd States. That îunction remains entirely, and we think very 
clearly, within the jurisdiction of this Court. The conclusions which 1 havc just 
cxpressed are FuEly corroborated, 1 submii, by the statements made by officiais of 
both of the Governments involvcd. On tlic Uilitcd Statcs sidc, on 29 February 
following the cstablishmcnt of thc commission, the White House declared that 
both thc Unitcd States and Iran "have concurred in the establishment of the 
commission asprnposcrl hy the Secretary-Generaly '. The statement (Supplernental 
Document 157, pp. 455-456, injra) took spccific notç o r  thc Sccrctüry-Gcneral's 
statement that the commission "will undcrtake a fact-finding mission". While the 
siatcrncnt included language io (he effect that the commission would hear 
grievances of 3 0 t h  sides", its reference in ihat regard was in the context af  thc 
stated hope ihat the commission would help bring about the early release of the 
hosiages for whose welfare thc Amcrican pcoplc havc bcen concerncd for so many 
months. The Whitc House siatcrncnt flatly asscrted thc position of the Unitcd 
Statcs thüt  thc commission "will noi be a tribunal". 

Subscqucnt statements by United Stales oficials are consistent on this point. 
In a press briefing an 23 February (Supplemental Document 158, p. 456, infra) 
the State Dcpürtmcnt spokesmün rciieraied thc undcrshnding ihai the purposes 
of the con~mission were to hear Iran's grievances and IO bring about an early end 
to the crisis. He empbasized lhat "lhe official mandate is as stated in the 
Secrelary-General's own releaçe on this subject". That position was re-empha- 
sized by the spokesmati on 26 Fcbruary when hc süid: "The Sccrçtary-Gencral 
has outlincd thc objcctivcs of the c~mrnission ihai he put togeiher and sent to 
Iran. He has projected what 11 is; we agree with that" (Supplernental Document 
159, p, 456, infra). 

In response so questions at a press conference on the samc day, the Secretary 
or State of Ihe United States repeated this understanding of the commission's 
objective and also added the following: 

"Lct rnc say that the understanding of the United Nations and ourseIves 
has bccn clcarly set rorih by the Secretary-General. He was asked what the 
mandate was after a question had been raised as to the naiure of the 
mandate, and he confirmed thai it was as he had originally statcd it. 

1 think the tcrms of rcfcrcnm and thc undcrstünding with rcspcct to thosc 
terms of refsrencc w ü s  clcür, rcmains clcar, and 1 think lhey have k e n  
çorrec-tly reflected by what ihe Secrciary-General bas said." (Supplcrncntal 
Document 160, p. 457, infm.) 

The Iranian Government has also made rclevant statements on this subjecl and 
thosc staiemenis clearly indicate the: understanding on the part of Iran that the 
commission has no function with respect to thc clairns which arc prcscntly 
pending bcforc this Court. In announcing the establishment or the commission, 
Presiden~ Bani-Sadr stated the lranian view thai the commission was to engage in 
"an inquiry and investigation into past American intervention in the internal 
arlàirs of Iran through the régime of the fomcr  Shah, and investigation of their 
treaçhery, crimcs and corruption'' (Supplerncntal Document 90, p. 398, infra). 
Similürly, in a mcssage issued on 23 February the Ayatollah Khomeini referred to 
the commission as a body which is "investigating and studying past US 
intcrvcntions in Iran's internal affairs through the bloodtetting Shah régime" 
(Supplemental Document 100, p. 405, irifrri). And in an interview on 25 February 
Presideni.Bani-Sadr stated to Gerrnan corrcspondcnts that "it is thç task of the 
cornmittee to investigate the crirncs of tbc Shah and his dcpcndcncc on thc Unitcd 
States and to make the results known to the world public. The cornmittee has no 
other m~ssion" (Supplernental Document 106, pp. 41 3-414, fnfru). 
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I t  is evident, I submit, that neither the Secreiary-General nor ei~her of the iwo 
Govcrnmcnts involved bas cver viewed the commission as having any respunsi- 
bility Tor the adjudication of the United Slatcs claims which are now bc f~ rc  this 
Court. Even if the commission had mct with rull success in ils mission to Iran, 
the United Staics would still be presenting its claims here today. I t  is ihus very 
clcar, WC submit, that thc jurisdiction of the Court has been and remains 
unaffected by the activilies of the United Nations commission. 

Perhaps the best way for me to conclude my discussion of the commission 1s to 
quote from Judge Lachs' opinion in the Acge~zn Sea Continental Si?e!fcase. In 
discussing the relationship bctwccn the functions of ihe Court and other 
mcthods of pcaccful scttlcment of disputes, Judge Lachs used language which to 
rny mind precisely fits ihc crisis in thc United Staics-lranian relations since 4 
November and 1 would like to quotc: 

"The frcqucntly unorthodox naturc of the problems facing States today 
requires as many tools ro be used and as many avcnucs to be opencd as 
possible in order ta resolve the intricate and rrequently multi-dimensional 
issues involvcd. I t  is sometimes desirable to apply several rnethods at the 
same tirne or succcssivcly. Thus no incompatibility should bc seen between 
the various instruments and fora to which States may rcsort, For al1 arc 
mutually complernentary. Notwithstanding the interdependence of issues, 
somc may bc isolatcd, givcn priority and their solution sought in a separate 
forum. In this way il rnay be possiblc to prcvcnt the aggravation of a 
dispute, ils degeneration into a cunflict. Within this context, the role of thc 
Çourt as an institution serving the peacerwl resulutiun of disputcs shoiild, 
despite appearances, be UT growing importancc." 

The United States Guvcrnmcnt conscntcd to the establishment of the United 
Nations commission in thc hopc that by providing Iran with an apportunity to 
air its grievances, the climate would lx that nluch more favourablc for thc 
release of the hostages and the eventual resoluliun oî other issues now pcnding 
between the two States. Unfortunalely the commission's efforts have nQt yct 
bornc fruit. But, and 1 think this is the critical point made by Judge tachs in the 
passage 1 havc quoted, thc Sccrctary-Gcncral's attempt to allow Iran to air iis 
gricvances by cstablishing thc commission was noi and is nor in any way 
incompatible wiih the simulianeous pursuii of our casc beforc this Court or with 
the Court's full and prompt considcration of Our case an the merits. 

SU~TMAKY 01: SUUSTANTIVE LEC~AL PRINCIPLU 

That concludes my discussion of the factual background underlying the claims 
of the Uniied Slates, and 1 should iike now to turn for just ü moment to a 
preliminary revicw of the legal issues. In a moment, with the Couri's permission, 
I shall rake my seat su that M r .  Schwebel cün procccd with the argument with 
respect tu the Court's jurisdiction under the ireaties upon which wc rely, but 
before Mr. Schwebel addresses those issues, perhaps it would be useful if 1 
surnmarize very briefly the substantive principles of law which underlic our 
claims. 

As thc Court will rccall from the hearing which took place on 10 December, 
thc Unitcd States relics in ihis case upon four treaties, the first and mast 
significant of which is the 196 1 Vienna Convention on Diplornatic Relations. As 
we pointed out to the Court at that time, the purpose of that Convention, to 
which both the United States and Iran have long been parties, was to codiîy a sel 
of principlcs which have bccn firrnly established in custornary international law 
for centurics. Thc esscntial principle involved is that diplornatic agents and their 
staff and the embassy prernises in which thcy scrvc, enjoy an iinmunity and 
invioiability which must be respeçted in al1 events and that in no circumstanccs 
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müy the receiving Slatc ürrcst or incarcerate such persons or  enter o r  seize such 
prcmiscs. One of thc csscntial pruvisions oc the Vienna Conveniion, ArticIc 22, 
rcads as îollows: 

"1.  The premises of thc Mission shall bc inviolüble. The agents o r  the 
receivine. Statc mav nul cntcr them, except with the consent of thc hcad of 
thc ~ i s i i o n .  

2 The receiving Siate is under a spcciiil duty io  Lake al! appropriate steps 
to nrotect the nremises of thc Mission againsi anv intrusion or damage and 
to brevcnt any disturhincc OF the peace>f the ~ i s s i o n  or  impairmcn? of its 
dignity. 

3. The premises of the Mission, thcir furnishings and oiher property 
thereon and the mcans ol' transport of thc Mission shall be immune from 
search, requisiiion, iittachmcnt Or execution." 

As 1 shall cxplain later in our prcscniation, thc Iranian course of conduct thai 
çommcnced on 4 Novemher kas lncludcd flagrant and very serious multiple 
violations of every one of thcsc thrcc parügraphs of Article 22. 

Turning from thc physical premises to the more importani qucstion of thc 
immuniiy of the people within such diplomatic premises, Article 29 of the samc 
Vienna Convention providcs that cvcry diplomatic agent "shall be inviolable" 
and "free From any Form of iirrcst and detcntion" Moreover Article 31 requires 
that cvcry such ügcni cnjoy cornpiete "immunity rrom the criminai jurisdiction 
or the receiving State". There is absolutcly no doubt but thal the Govcrnment of 
Iran had a duty to prcvcnt any scizurc or detention of any o f  the United States 
diplomatic agents and slaT1'in Tehran. Under Artlcle 9 of the Vicnna Convention 
Iran could in cffect havc expclled any of thc Amcrican diplomats whom Iran 
considered ohjectionable, but the Govcrnmen~ of lran was totally without any 
legal right to scizc, or to allow thc scizurc of, an? or  the American diplomatic 
personnel involved in this controvcrsy. 

Thc basic rights that 1 havc just been describing tind relevant elaboratian in a 
niinibcr of othcr trciitr provisions to which we will he referring at a later point in 
our, prcscntiition. For present purposes it is enough to say that additionül 
rc1cv;int guarantees o r  protection are set forth in thc 1963 Vicnna Convention on 
Consular Relations. in the New York Convcntion on thc Prcvention and 
Punishmeni of crimes Against Intcrnütionally Protectcd Rrsons, including 
Dinlnmatic Aeenis. and in  thc 1955 bilittcral Srcalv or Amitv. Econornic 
~e ia i ions ,  andY~onSular R~ghts  belwecn the United S i t e s  and lr&. Undcr thc 
latter ttr-aty, for cxürnplc, thc Government of Iran was and 1s under a lcgal 
obligiilion io cnsurc that al1 United States naiion:ils in Iran rcceive '*the most 
constant protection and securi ty", as wcll as "reasonable and hurnane ircat- 
ment", but as we will latcr dcscribc to the Court trcaty provisions of this kind, as 
incorporated in the Four trratics lu which I have referred, have been violated by 
Iran on a mulliplc and daily basis for the past Four-and-a-half months. 
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Court in its order of 15 Decembcr hcld that their optional protocols furnishcd a 
basis upon which thc jurisdictiun or the Court might bc foundcd, ihese 
conventions will bc addrcssed firsi. 

Thc Statcs rcprescnted at the two Vicnnü Confcrences of Plenipotentiaries 
which concludcd thc Vienna çonveniions an Diplornatic and Consular Relaiions 
dccidcd to provide Tor third-party settlcmcnt in optional protocols. No Statc 
wüs, or is, obligated to becomc party 10 these protocols, but bath Iran and the 
United States exercised thcir option to do so. They thercby accepted the 
compulsory jurisdiction of Lhe Couri over any disputc arising out of the 
interprctation or application of the pertinent convention. The tetms of Article 1 
of cach of the protocols could not bc clcarcr: 

"Disputes arising out of the interpretation or application of the Conven- 
tion shall lie within thc compulsory jurisdiction af thc Inicrnational Court 
of Justice and may accordingly be brought before the Court by an 
application inade by any pariy io the disputc bcing a Party to the present 
Protocol." 

Ii ~ollows that thcrc are only two jurisdictional queslions relating to the 
Vienna Çonvcntions wkich the Court must rcsolvc: Frrst, whether there is a 
disputc bctwccn the Uniied States and lran; and second, whether that disputc 
arises out or the intcrprctation or application of ~ h e  conventions. 

THE EXIS'IFNCE OF A DISPUTE 

First, thc qucstion whether there 1s a disputc. That can hardly give risc io 
con trovcrsy. 

Sincc the aitack on the Embassy and the seizure of the hustagcs on 4 
Novcmbcr, the Uniied States has mainiained that Iran stands in brcach of its 
inicrnalional obligations to respect diplomatic and consular immuniiies, 
pariicularly as thosc obligations are specified by the two Vienna Conventions. 
Nevertheless, Iran has persisted and gersists in its occupation of the Embassy's 
premiscs and in the holding as hostagc of UniLed States diplomats and 
diplomatic and consular staff. Accordingly, therc 1s a dispute within the mcaning 
of thal tcrrn as it i s  used in Ariiclc 1 of ihc Optional Proiocols. 

The Court is aware that thc clüssic definition in ihe jurisprudcncc of ihc Court 
of the term disputc is that contained in the case of The h4avrurn~nufis Pulesrine 
Concessi~ns: "A disagreement on a point of law or Facl, a conflici of legal vicws 
or or intcrests between Iwo persons." (P.C.I.J.. Seriex A .  No. 2, p. 1 1 .) In the 
Sourh West A frzca cases, the Court quoicd this definition and procccded io sci 
fnrth a sitilplc standard for dctcrmining, a criterion for testing, the existenoe of a 
dispute: "Ii must be shown that thc daim of one party is positivcly opposed 
by the other." (I.Ç.J. Reports 1962, pp. 319, 328.) Thc Uniied States, it  is 
sibrnittcd, has nlade jusi that show&. Wc have claimed persistently and 
vi~orouslv. heforc this Court. in the Securiiv Council of thc United Nations. and 
elkwhcrc'that the conduçt'of Iran sincc'4 Novemher gives rise to multiplc 
fkügrant and profound violaiions or the fundamental rules of international law 
contained in the Vicnna Conventions, which must cease immediately. Most 
fundamcntally, we have claimed that thc hostages must be immediatcly and 
unconditionally rcleased, We have madc this conviction known to the authori- 
ties of thc Government of lran dircctly and through intermediarics, including 
Ambassadors or third States accrcdited tu the Government of lran. We have 
rnadc our position plain in public pronouncernents and through diplornatic and 
privatc channels, and yet thc hostagcs have been held for 136 days, and continue 
to bc hcld. The Embassy of thc Uniied States in Tehran has k e n  occupied For 
136 days and continues to be occupied. Numerous oiher violations of diplomatic 
and consular immuniiies continue to occur daily and the-Government of Iran 
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still refuses to bring this situation to a n  end by complying unconditionally with 
what this Court descrihed in paragraph 41 or  its Order of 1 5 Dcccmber as its 
"imperativc obligations . . . now codified in thc Vienna Conventions OF 1961 and 
1963, to which both lran and the United Stalcs arc parttes". 

It is submitted that mare positive opposition to Lhe clairns of the United States 
could hardly bc imagined. 

Nrlw Lo be sure, thc existence of  thts disputc between the United Statcs and 
Iran is not reficclcd in elaborate exchangcs of diplomatic notes. Iran's conducr, 
in ils essence, hsis made such formal exchangcs immaterial as well as  impractical. 
Not only is the United States Ernhassy in Tehran over-run and inopcrativc and 
its oficers held hosiagc, but from the middle of Novcmber Iranian of iciül~ hüvc 
rcfused tn have direct contact with United Slates officiais outside of Tehran. 

Nonetheless, Iran was madc fully aware or  the naturc and the legal bases of 
thc claims of the United Siaies, ln thc first weeks afser rhc Embüssy take-over 
and prior 10 filing our Application in this Caurt on 29 Novembcr, thc United 
States made strcnuous cfTorts of 11s own to pcrsuadc Iran to abide by its trcüty 
commitments. In addition, during this period, third country ambassadors in 
Tchrzin ai  the request of the United Statcs made a series of dtrnarches in Tehran 
calling the aitention of ihe Government of Iran to Irati's obligations vndcr thc 
Vicnna Conventions. Many countrrcs circulated docurncnts a t  the United 
Nations making the same point, among tlicm, the Mernbers of the Organization 
of Arnerican Statcs' and, on more (han onc occasion, o r  the Europcan 
Community2, and Afrrcan Siates such as  GuincaJ, Tunisia4, the lvory Coast5 
and Upper Valta6. Many heads ors ta le  or Govcrnment sent lelegrams or lctters 
to Iranian authoritics üppealing for respect Tor Iran's international obligations. 
A number of these messages wcre referred to during thc Security Council debatcs 
during carly Deçember. 

M~ich  of this material is alrcüdy before the Courl. One point merits emphasis: 
Iran's own statements make clear bcyond douht that thcse rncssages had been 
received by Iraniati authorities and ihat Iran chose to persist in its conduci 
despite the daims that this conduct was illegal and must cease. 

May 1 respectFully direct ihc Court's attention particularly to the 22 Novern- 
ber speech by Mr. Bani-Sadr, Lhen supervisor of the Iranian Foreign Min~stry, 
reproduced at pagcs 103-105, hupru, where Mr. Bani-Sadr mcntions the 
Vienna Convention by name. The Caurt may also wisli to note the 29 Novcmber 
1979 interview, quoted a i  page 2 17 supra, with Ayatollah Rehcshti, spokesman 
for thc Revolutionary Council, in which the Ayatollah adrnits that the taking of 
hustagcs 1s not in accordancc with diplomatic traditions. And finally, 1 would 
ask the Court to examinc interviews givcn by thc Ayatollah Khomeini hirnsclf. 
Thcse interviews, reprinted al pagcs 88-90 and 219-220, supra, make clear thai 
the highest authorlty in Iran no1 only kncw that the holding of hostages was 

Drclaration or 26 Nuvember 1979 of the  Permanent Council of the Organization of 
Ayerican Sirrtcl;, U N  doc. X/13659 of 29 November 1979. 

Staicment by the 1-Icads of Staie or Govcrnment and the Foreign Ministcrs of the nine 
Member Siates of the European Community of 30 Novcmkr 1979, UN doc. S113668 or 30 
Novcmhcr 1974. 

Mcssa c hy Comrüdt President Ahmcd Sekou Toure of 22 Novcmber 1979, UN doc. 
u 30 Novcmbcr 1979, Si13667 f 

' Leiter dated 1 Decemher 1479 From the Permanent Rcpresentative of Tunisia to the 
Unitcd Nations addressed io the Prcsident O C  the Security Council. U N  doc. Si13670 nT 1 
Deceinber 1479 

Messngc from the Minisler for Foreign Aiïairs or the lvory Coast, UN doc. 5113673 or 
3 Dcççmbçi 1979. 

6Tclegram from the Preridcnt of the Republic of Upper Volia, H E. El Hadj 
Aboubakar Sangoulé Lamizana of 4 Decçmbcr 1979, UN duc. SI1 3678 of 4 Dccembcr 
1978. 
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considered to be a violation of international law but that, in Ayatollah 
Khorncini's own words, "Probably not ü day passes without messages being 
received by our Foreign Ministry from abroad, from various countries to whom 
thcy havc appcalcd. They keep appealing to us to release the hostages and so 
forth." (Ann. 41, at p. 220.) 

I t  is apparent then that despite the absence of a series of forma1 diplornatic 
cxchanges, Irün was awürc of, rcjcctcd and refused to negotiate the claims of the 
United States. 

I t  should be added thai, in any event, there is no rule of international law that 
a d i s~u te  in the international lenal sense exists onlv if i t  is rcflectcd in a formal 
exchange of officia1 representaths. Any such rule would suggest a stultifying 
formalism incansisient with the jurisprudence of this Court and wi th the realities 
of international life. 

Rather the Court has taken the position that, whether there exists an 
international dispute is a matter for objective detemination. (Inferpretutian of 
Peucc Treaties, Advisory Opinion, I.C.J. Rep~rrs  1950, pp. 65, 74.) Formal 
diplomatic cxchangcs arc onc, but only one, kind of evidence which is relevant to 
the dctermination of this question of hct .  Othcr cvidcnce may be equally 
probative. particulariy where, as here, the jurisdictional clause in qucstion does 
not provide ihai the failure of negotiations is a prerequisiie to recoursc to the 
Court. 

Indeed, even where the failure of negotiations has k c n  such a prerequisiie, the 
Court has declined, as in the case of The Mnvrommafis Palestine Conces~.ions and 
in thc Suurh West AJiica cases, to find in such clauses a requirement Tor an 
cxtcndcd scrics of forma1 bilateml exchanges. In the case now before the Court, 
ii is submitied b o ~ h  that there 1s abundant cvidence of the existence of a dispute 
between the Uniied States and Iran and that a contrary conclusion simply 
cannot be supported on the record before the Court. 

In fact, the Government of Iran itself appears to admit the existçncc of a 
dispute with the United States. It has done so, in effect, in two communications 
to thc Court, those of 9 December 1979 and 16 March 1980 (see pp. 18-19 and 
253-25'54, supra). These letters do not question the existence of a dispute but 
maintain that the question of thc hostagcs in Tchran "only represents a marginal 
and secondary aspect of an ovcrall problcm". It thus refcrred to the conflict 
between Iran and the Uniied States as one not of the intcrprctation and 
application of the treaties on which the American Application is based but a 
confiict which rcsults from an overall situation containing more fundamental 
and complex elemcnts but the existence of a dispute is thus acknowledged, if 
implicitly, by Iran. 

Moreover, the existence of a dispute between the United States and Iran hzis 
been recognized by third States and by the Security Council of the United 
Nations. The records of the Securl~y Council are rcplcie with refcrences to thc 
dibpuie bctwccn thc Unitcd Statcs and Iran. Thc representatives of Gabon, 
Liberia, Canada, Malawi, Yugoslavia, the United Kingdom, Czechoslovakia, 
thc German Democratic Republic and the Soviet Union al1 used the term 
dispulc in dcscribing the diffcrences ktween Iran and the United States. Security 
Council resolution 457 itself recalls the obligation of States to settle their 
international disputes by peaceful means. 

Furthermore, this Court itself, in referring tu the letter from rhc Irünian 
Minister for Foreign AfTairs of 9 December noted that "no provision of the 
Statute or Rules contemplates that the Court should decline to take cognizance 
of onc aspcci of a dispute mesely because that dispute has other aspects. (I.C. J. 
Reports 1979, Ordcr of 15 Dccembcr 1979, para. 24.) Indeed, the Court 
characterizcd the instünt case as "a disputc which concerns diplornatic and 
consular prernises and thc dctcntion of intcrnationaily protccted~persons, and 
involves the interpretation or application of multilateral conventions codifying 
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the international law govcrning diplornatic and consular relations" and thus a 
dispute which by iis very nature "Falls wirhin intcrnationül jurisdiction". (Ibid., 
para. 25.) 

In sum and in short, there can be absolutely no doubt that there is a disputc 
between the Unired Slates and Iran. 

T ~ E  D I S P ~ ~ T E  ARISE FROM THE ~NTERPRETATIOW OR APPI,ICATION OF THE 
COKYENT~ONS 

1 turn ncxt to the question of whether the dispute is one arising from the 
intcrprctation or application of the two Vienna Conventions. While reserving a 
decision upon its jurisdiction in Its Order of 15 December, the Court, i t  is 
subrnitted, so indicated in the passage from thc Order which has just been 
quoted, where it noted that the dispute involvcs "thc intcrprctation or applica- 
tion of multilateral conventions codifying the international law governing 
diplornatic and consular relations". 

I i  is submitted that the validiiy of the Court's charactcrization is self-evident. 
The United States case against Iran in large rneasure consists of claims ihat Iran 
has carnmitted material violations of rnany provisions of the Vienna Çon- 
ventions. It is clear that thcsc claims rnust, as the Court declared in the A i ~ ~ b u -  
rielux case, "stand or fall" on the intcrprctation of these provisions and thelr 
application to the facts of the case. (Ambarrelos case, merits, obligation to 
arbitrate, Judgment of 19 May 1953, I.C.J. Reports 1953, pp. 10, 18.) As thc 
Permanent Court point out in the: case concerning Certain Gerrnan Ititeresrs in 
Polish Upper Silesicl, the: question whether the dispute is one arising from the 
intcrprctation or  application of a convention can only be answered by asking 
"whether the clauscs upon which the decision on the Application must be based, 
are amongst those In regard to which the Court's jurisdiction 1s established". 
(P,C.I.J. ,  Series A ,  No.  5, at  p. 15.) The Court's decision on the merits in this 
case, as in any in which the violation of treaiy obligations is allcgcd, mus1 bc 
based upon the treaty provisions which the Applicant claims have been violated 
by the respondent. Çince thc United Statcs here claims that among other things 
the provisions of the Vienna Conventions havc bccn violated by Iran it follows 
that any  judgrnent of the Court must in some mcasure bc based upon the 
provisions of thc Vicnna Conventions. Since the jurisdiction of the Court under 
Article 1 of the Optional Proiocols i o  the Yicnna Conventions cmbraccs dis- 
putes arising undcr each and cvcry provision of the Conventions, it is also clear 
that the Court has jurisdiction over claims based on the particular provisions on 
which the United Statcs rclics. 

It is submitted that the Court's Judgment on thc Appeal Rclarrng io the 
Jurisdiçrion 0fblle I C A 0  Çouncil squarely supports the foregoing analysis. That 
case, i t  will be reçalled, came to thc Court on appeal from a decision by the 
Council of the International Civil Aviation Orgünization, holding that the 
Council hüd jurisdiction to consider the merits of a dispute belween India and 
Pakistan. The Court, after dctcrmining that it had jurisdi~lion to consider the 
appeal, addressed the question of the ICA0 Council's jurisdiction to entertain 
Pakistan's claims against India. Undcr the rclevant jurisdictional provisions. the 
Council's jurisdiction extended only to disagrccrncnts rclating to the interpreta- 
tion or application of the treaties on which Pakistan bascd its claim. India 
maintaincd that the treaties had been teminaied or suspended and thai 
consequently no issuc of their interpretation or application could ürise. But thc 
Court noted that Pakistan's Cornplaint to the Council, the equivalent of an 
application instituting proceedings in this Court, citcd spcçific provisions of the 
relevant treaties as having been infringed by Endia's dcnial of averflight rights. 
Thc Cornplaint also affirmed the existence or a disagrecment rclating to the 
application of the treaties. The Court then declarcd: 
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~ h e  ICA0 Councii thc Court faced ihis quesiion directly. The Court statcd that 
ihc lCAO Council could not bc dcprived or jurisdiction, 

.'. . . rnerely becausc cunsiderations thar are ciairncd to lie ouiside the trcaties 
may bc involved if, irresptxlivc of this, issues concerning thc interpretation or 
application of these instruments are nevertheless in qucstion . . . As has 
already becn sccn in the case or  the competence of the Court, so with that or 
the Council, its competence must depend on the character of thc dispute 
subrnitted to it and on the issues thus raiscd, not on those defenccs on the 
mcrits, or other considcrations which becomc relevant only aftcr thc 
jurisdictional issues had bcen settled." (I.C.J. Reports 1972, pp. 46, 61 .) 

Fos these reasons, WC submit that the argument advanced in Iran's Icttcrs of 9 
Dccetnber and 16 March must be rejected. 

Let inc now summarizc what 1 cndeavoured to shaw so far. The United Sliitcs 
and Iran arc both parsies IO elich of the Vienna Convcntions and to their 
Optional Protocols on the Compulsory Scttlcment of Dispules. Articlc 1 of each 
of the Optional Protocols provides without qualification that disputes rclating ta 
thc intcrprctaiion or application OF the Conventions shall lie within lhc 
compulsory jurisdiction OF this Court and may he brought before thc Court by 
unilatera! application. Thcre is, we have shown, a dispute betiveen ihc United 
Siates and Iran and i t  is a dispute which arises from the interpretaiion or 
application of the Vienna Conventions. Consequenily thc dispute lies within the 
compulsory jurisdiction of the Couri and the United Siates wüs cntitIed to bring 
the case bcforc the Court by unilateral application. Norhing more need be 
shown. The Court is cornpetent 10 considcr the merits of the United States 
claims against Irün under the Vienna Convcntion on Diplornatic Rclations and 
the Vienna Convcntion on Consular Relations. 

The case for Lhe Court's jurisdiction under Article 1 or the Protocols is, we 
beIieve, lucid, simple and dccisive. I n  accordancc with the Vienna Convention on 
the Law of Treaiies, "a treaty shall be interpreted in good faith in accordance 
wiili thc ordsnary meaning to be given to the terrns of thc trcaty in their contexl 
and in the light of its 0bject and purposc" (Art. 31). 

The matier could not bc pui more clearly and cogcntly than this Court put it 
in its Ordcr of 15 Dcccmbcr, whcn ii  he1d thül  i l  is manifcst from the information 
before the Court and from ihe terms or Articlc J of each of the two Protocols 
thar the provisions of ihesc Articles furnish a basis on which ihe jurisdiction of 
the Court might be founded with rcgard to the claims of ihe Unitcd States under 
the Vienna Convcntions. Thc Court declared thüL: 

"Whereas, while i t  is truc that Articles tl and 1 J I  of the above-mentioned 
Protocols provide Tor the possibility For the parties to agrec iindçr certain 
conditions tu rcsort not to the International Court of Juslicc bui to an 
arbitral iribunal or io a conciliation proccdurc. no such agreement was 
reached by ihc parties; and whercas the terms or Articlc 1 of thc Optinnal 
Protocols pruvidc in the clearesi münncr for the: compulsory jurisdiction OF 
the Internalional Court af Justice in respect of any dispute arising out of the 
intcrpreta~ion Or application of the above-mcntioned Vienna Çonvcn- 
tions." (I.C.J. Reports 1979, Order of 1 5 Becembcr, para. 17.) 

Al1 this said, the Court will of course recall, howcver, that in the light of 
Articlc 53 of the Court's Siatutc, thc United States devoted considerable 
attenlion in its Mernorial to reîu~ing a possible argument against the Court's 
jurisdiction. Thc argument was, in esscncc, that the United States Applicaiion 
was prematurely filcd, that  the Court conscqucntly lacks jurisdiction, and ihai 
the cüse should thereforc bc dismissed, 

The argument rests on a rcüding of Articles I I  and 111 o f  the Optional 
Protocols according to which no Application rnay be filed for a gcriod of twa 
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rnonths aficr one pariy has notified Ihc othcr o r  the existence of a dispute, 
During this two-monih pcriod, thc partics are to explorc thc possihility of 
submiiiing thc disputc io  arbitraiion or  conciliation. Now it is not intendcd 
today to rcpeat the detailed refuzation of ihis argument which is found in the 
United States Mcrnorial. Howevcr, 1 wish to cmphasize-e.r abundunfi cclurelu 
-somc points which arc sct out in the Mernorial in grctitcr detail. which 
demonsiratc that such an argument against thc Court's jurisdiction rests on a n  
invalid corrsiruction o r  the Optinnai Protocols. 

Bcforc doing so, howevcr, 1 should like io  draw thc Coiirt's attention to a 
crucial ract intervcning betwcen the tirne thc Mcrnoriai was filed and today's 
argument. Morc ihan two months have now clapscd since the latest datc, 29 
November, on which it might be held thai thc Unitcd Siates notificd Iran of rhc 
existence of thc dispute which is the subjcci of proceedings in this Court. 29 
November of course 1s the date on which thc United States filed its Applica~ion 
in this casc. That Application was duly and promptly comrnunicatcd to the 
Govcrnment o r  Iran. On 29 Novcmbcr, i r  not before, the Covcrnmeni of Iran 
was notilied of the existencc of a dispute, and ihe claims of the United States 
which were sct h r t h  with par~icularity in its Application. 29 Novemher then is 
the latest datc on which the United Statcs might conceivably be held to hüvc 
noiificd Iran of the existencc of a disputc. 

Morc than two monihs have now elapsed since 29 Novcmbcr. The Uniied 
States and Irün have not agrecd to submit ihc dispule io arbitration or 
conciliation. In façt, Iran has nevcr indicaicd Lhe slighiest interest in subrnitting 
the dispute to arbitration or co~iciliation. Indeed, Iranian rcprcscntaiives, having 
bcrn forbiddcn ta discuss the dispute wi th the Unitcd States, could hardly agree 
io  its arhitration or  conciliaiion. In conscqucnce, cvcn if it were held that no 
Application could properly be filed prior la the expiration of the two-month 
period, an  Applicaiion hled ai  any timc üftcr 29 January would be timcly. It 
follows. then, in our suhmission, i h ü t  the only consequencc of a dccision to 
dismiss ihe United Siates Applicütion on grounds of premalurity would be to 
rcquire the United Statcs to file a sccond Application. Undcr the rule established 
by the Court in the Muvron~niatis Prileslirle Concessioris case, quoted in the 
Mernorial at pagc 151, supra, the Court will not cngügc in such a futile exercise. 
In other words, cvcn if onc rnakes the two assumptions most hostile to the 
success of thc Unilcd Staier; case, namcly. first, thal no Application tnay bc filcd 
prior to thc expiration of two months froni ihe dale on which thc Unitcd Siates 
notificJ Iran of the disputc; and second, that the Unitcd States first notiried Iran 
of thc existcnce of the dispute on 29 November, dismissal of Ihe United Stüics 
çisc would be unwarrantcd. 

It is not, ol'coursc, necessary or propcr to make these two assurnptions, whiçh 
resi on incorrect constructions OC the relevant facts and law. In our suhmission, 
corrtxtly cunstrued, the Optionül Protocols du not require a two-month waiting 
pcriod prior io  filing a casc hcrorc the Louri. Ariiclc 1 of the Oplional Protocois 
contains no mention whatsoever of such a waiting period, and none should be 
inipliçd from ihe permissive provisions or  Articlcs I I  and III. 

Articlc 1, as 1 have noted, provides that disputes arising out of' the irrtcrprcta- 
tion or ;ipplicdtion of thc Convention shall Iic wiihin the compulsory jurisdrction 
of  the Court-a provision which is irnperativc and unconditional, Rut Articlcs I I  
and I I I  providc thiit thc parties may agrcc, within a Iwo-month period, to rcsort 
nat to thc Court but to arbitratioii or conciliation. Thc optional inltnl of  
Articlcs 1 I and III, and the inaiidatory import oF Articlc I I  is cmphasizcd by ihe 
tcrms or  thc preamblc io  the Lwo Protocols: exprcssing thcir wish to resort in al1 
miitters concerning thcm in respect of any disputc arising out of the interprcia- 
lion or  application of the Convention to thc compulsory jurisdiction of the 
International Court o r  Justice, unless some oiher form of settlemcnt kas bcen 
agrccd UpQn by the parties within a rcasonable period. 
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Article 1 is in this respcct quite similar to Ariiclc 23 of the Geneva Convention of 
1922 between Gerrnany and Pliland which the Permanent Court construed in the 
cüsc concerning Certuin German Interesrs rn Polish Upper Silesio. Article 23 of the 
Geneva Convention provided that any differcnce of opinion relating to ccrtüin 
articlesofthe Convention could be submitted to the Court by either party. Article 
23 of the Geneva Convention, likc Article 1 of the Optional Protocols, did not 
reguire cithcr that diplornatic negoiiations first have failed or that another special 
proccdure preceds reference to thc Court. The Court held ihat, "under Article 23 
recoursc may be had to the Court as soon as one or the Partics considers that a 
differcncc of opinion arising out of ~ h c  construction and applicatiun of Article 6 o f  
thc Convention cxists" (P.C.I.J.. Series A ,  No. 6, at  p. 14). Precisely the sanie rnay 
be said o r  Article I of the Optional Protocols now before the Court; thal is to say, 
under Article 1 a party may bring a case to thc Court as soan as a dispute re1ating 
to the interprelation Or application of the Vienna Conventions has arisen. 

ARTICLES II ANI) 111 OF THE PROTOCOLS ARE NOT SURPLUSAGE 

Now, Mi-. Prcsident, may it be argued that this construction of the Optional 
Protocols is open to üttack-open to attack on thc ground that this con- 
struction deprives Articles 11 and I I I  of al1 meaning: that it rçduccs those Articles 
io surplusagc? May it  be argued rhat obviously the parties to a dispute always 
are free to rcsorl to arbitration or conciliation rather than the Court if ihcy so 
agree, and thal, iE this is al1 these Articles mean, thcy are meaningless? En Our 
view rt rnay not bc so argue& for the construction that we have given of thcsc 
Articles rather than dcpriving them of meaning givcs Articles II and 111 OF thc 
Optional Protocols threc consequential effecis, 

First, the inclusion of Ariiclcs I I  and I I I  makes il impossiblc to construe the 
Optional Protocols as restricting the freedom of the parties by mutual consent to 
submit disputes to arbitration or conciliation. As noted in the Unitcd States 
Mernorial, al pagcs 145 and 146, supra, ihcrc was some support among cmincnt 
members of the Instirur de droir iniernuficinal for ü rulc that States be required to 
submit ta this Court al1 disputcs rclating to multilatcral conventions concluded 
under Unitcd Nations auspices, ArticEcs II and I I I  were intended, we submit, to 
makc cicar that this position had not been accepted. 

Second, Articles 11 and bll point the partics to particular dispute scttlcmcnt 
mcchanisms which they might wish to conçidcr as alternatives te  judicial 
setilcmcnt by this Court. 

Third, Articles I I  and I I 1  niake clcar that a party which, in good hith, explores 
the possibility of resort to arbitration or conciliation, or even a party which 
accepts such an approach in principle subject lo the ncgotiation of an acceptable 
compromis, daes noi thercby wüivc the right to institute proçeedings in this Court 
unless final agreement on a compromis is reachcd within a period of two monlhs 

These conclusions arc supported by the legislativc history of each of the 
Optional Protocols which is set out. in detail in the United States Mcmorial. 
Each of the Vicnna Conferences considercd and rejected a dispute seitlemcnt 
clause which would have rcquired an atternpl LO arbitrate or conciliate the 
dispute prior to submitting it  ta the Court. The legislative history of the 
Optional Protocol to rhe 1958 Gcncva Conventions on the Law of the Sca upon 
which the Vienna Qptional Prolocols were modelled is orlikc import. In the face 
of this lcgislative history, il is not possible to accept the proposition that the 
draîters of the Optional Proiocols intcndcd to require a Iwo-month waiting 
period prior to resort to the Court. 

Mr. President, the United States subrnits, in sum, lhat praccedings in this 
Court rnay unilaterally be instituted at  any time aficr a dispute of the 
appropriate character has arisen. Thcrc is no mandatory wairing period. 

The Court rose ul  6 p.m. 
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ARGUMENT OF MR. SCHWEBEL (cont.) 

CEIUNSl!t FOR TIlE GOVERNMENT OF TH]: UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Mr. SÇH WEBEL: Mr. Presidcnt, whcn I stoppcd yeskrday 1 was addressing 
the question of jurisdiction undcr the Yienna Conventions on Diplornatic and 
on Consular Relations. 

A finding of jurisdiçtion wnder those Conventions docs not aclually require 
acccptancc of thc contention with which 1 closcd ycstcrday, narnely, that under 
thc Protocols tn those iwo Conventions ihere is no mandaiory waiiing pcriod 
hefore a casc müy bc filed in rhis Couri. That is our aubmission but, even i f  it is 
not acccpted, we would maintain that in thc circumstances of this case the 
United States Application in any event was noi prematurely filcd on 29 
November. As set forth morc fully in Lhe Mernorial at pages 149 and 150, supra, 
even if, o r g u ~ ~ d o ,  thcre js a Iwo-month waiting period, thc only right enjoyed by 
a potcnliül rcspondent is a right existing For ü maximum oîtwo rnonths to try to 
convinçe Lhe potential applicant to rcsort lo arbikation or to conciliation. The 
two-monih waiting pcriod may not, however, be a bar io the institution ui" 
proceedings in this Court in any cüsc whcre the potential respondent has cvinccd 
no interest whatsocver in ürbitration or in conciliation within a rcüsunable 
lime arter receiving notice of the existence of a dispute. This, wc submit, is 
particularly the casc whcrc thc rcspondeni is engaging in a course of coercive 
conduct in violalion or its obligations undcr Articlc 2, paragraph 3, Article 2, 
püragraph 4, and Article 33 UT the Unitcd Nations Charter. 

In the case at bar, Iran tnust bc hcld to have been given notice of the existcnçc of 
a dispute as carly as 7 November 1979 when the Presidcnt of thc Un i t4  SLates 
dispatchcd a spccial cmissary to Tehran with instr~ictions to dcal with thc dispute. 
Bef'ore tiling its Applirü~iun on 29 November, ihc Unlfed Statcs also made other 
rcpresenialirins, directly and through intcrmcdiaries, in Washington, Tehran and 
at the Unitcd Nations. Some or these representations werc made as early as the 
second week of Novetnbcr. Iran accordingly had more than a reasona'ble timc 
priar to 29 Novcmber Lo cnpress an inierest in sertling this dispiitc by conciliation 
or arbitration, had it wished to do so. I t  did not avail itself ofthis opportunity. On 
thc con trary, the Ayatollah Khomcini gave insiruclions againsi even negotiating 
the dispute with the Unitcd Stiütcs. Iran persisted in its unlawful cffort ~o coerce 
the Unitcd States by holding hostage diplomatic and consular oficers in Tehran 
and threatening further violations of thcir irnrnunities and, indeed, thrcatcning 
their weli-being and safcty. To hold that, even in such circumstances, no 
Application to this Court may be made prior to the expiration of the two-month 
period would bc io adopr a rule which rewards unlawful coercion and penalizes 
respect For thc procedures of peaceful settlcmcnt. 

Pcrmit me now io recapitulatc ihc discussion of the supposed two-month 
wairing period. First, the United States has shown that there is no such two- 
month waiting pcriod. Under Article 1, an Application rnay bc filed at any time 
after a dispute of the appropriate character hüs arisen. 
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Second, cven if'thcre ordinarily is a two-month waiting period, the Application 
of' the United SLates was not prcrnaturely filed in the circumstanccs of this case. 
Thcrc iç no bar to the institution of procecdings in a case where, as hcrc, the 
Respondcnt cvinccd no interest in arbitration or conciliation within a reasonable 
time aner rccçiving notice of the existence of a dispute, hroke off direct conlaci 
wiih the Applicünt, and cngagcd in unlawîul cocrcion. Indced, i t  may be 
maintained thal, by iis conduct, Iran would be esioppcd From argurng, if it were 
here in court to arguc, thüt the United States was rcquired to wait itwo rnonths 
during which il should hüvc saught arbitration or conciliation bcfore filing an 
Application in this Court. It is submitted that it is not for ~ h c  Court to construct 
for Iran an argument which il would not be open for Iran ilsclî to advance. 

Third, cven if there is an absolutc and unqualified rule that no Application 
rnay be made prior to the expiration of the two-month period, dismissal oc thc 
United Siates case woutd bc unwarranted, more thün two months having noiu 
elapsed from the Iütcst dütc on which it might conccivübly bc held thai the 
United Sfates natified Iran of the cxistcncc of the dispute. 

For  al1 thesc forcgoing reasons it is submi ttcd that the Court has jurisdiction to 
consider the claims of thc Unitcd Staics under the Iwo Vienna Convcniions. 

1 turn now to the question ofjurisdiction over the çlaims of  ihc Unitcd States 
undcr the Treaty of Amity, Economic Rciations, and Consular Rights. Article 
XXI, püragrüph 2, of that treaty provides that disputes rclated to the interprtta- 
lion or application of ~ h c  Trcaty "not satisfactorily adjustcd by diplomacy, shall 
bc submittcd" tu the Court unlcss thc Parties agree to some othcr mcthod of 
pcaccful scttlerncnt. 

On the qucstion of whether a dispute cxisred on 29 November and cxists 
today, ihc considcrations submitted earlier rcspcciing disputes under the Vienna 
Convenlions cquülly apply and need not be rcpeated. It may addi(ional1y bc 
noted khat rhere werc numerous complaints by Unitcd States oficials, both 
before and arter 29 Novcmbcr, rcgarding the detcntion of the hostages, which 
clcarly is inconsistent with ~ h e  cnjoyrncnt of the most constant protection and 
security, complaints which went as wcll to thc conditions under which thc 
hostages have becn held. Sorne of the statements arc collected in Appendix H io  
the Declaraiion or Under-Sccretary of  State Newsom which has already bcen 
submittcd to the Couri. May 1 particularly rcfcr thc Couri io  ihe >Latemen1 
issued by the White Housc on 19 Novcmber, at page 58, supra, and thc statcmcnt 
made hy Presidcnt Carter al a conrerençe on 28 Novcmbcr, a i  pages 60-66. 
supra. These statements were made soon aftcr the return to the Unitcd Statcs of 
the 13 hosiages who had bccn rcleased. During this samc pcriod prior to 29 
Novcmber, the ambassadors of scvcral third couniries reprcscntcd in Tehran 
also cxpresscd iii the strongest terms k i r  concçrn over the hostages' captivity 
and conditions. Arnbassador McHenry's speech to the Sccuriiy Cauncil OR 1 
Decernber (p. 47, supra) likewisc crnphasized Our insistence ihat basic conditions 
or humanity bc respected pending release of the hostages. Othcr çirnilar 
expressions ofconcern have been made since thal tirne. Iran still has not reacied 
to these prorests in a satisfactory rnanncr. It is an inescüpablc fact that Iran has 
opposed the clairns of the United States not only for the constant protection and 
sccuriiy of its na~ionals but also for decent and humanc trcütment for its 
national5 wtiile detained in Iran. 

There is no nccd ta  labour the point t h a ~  thc dispute was noi "salisfactorily 
adjusted by diplomacy" by 29 November. Suficc it to aay that the United States 
had made strenuous efforts to rcsolve the dispute prior to filing this case. 
Distinguished representativcs of thc liitcrnational community, lhe Secretary- 
Gencral of the United Nations, the Presidcni of the GeneraE Assernbly, thc Pre- 
sident of the Sccurity Coüncil, al1 had contnbuted to the search Tor a solution and 
for improvcmcnt in thc conditions undcr which thc hostages were held including 
guaranleed international access to the hostagcs. I t  is submitted that, even if, as it 
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does nat, Articlc XXI, paragraph 2, rcquircd ihai the dispute bc onc which 
"cannot bc rcsolved by diplomacy", thai requiremeni would bc mct in this case. 

Furthermore, ihc dispute relates to the interprctation or application of the 
Treaty oTAinity for the same reasons as  Our casc under the Vienna Conventions 
relates to ihe interprctation or application of thosc instsumcnis. The United 
Siatcs has chargcd Iran wiih violating scvcrül provisions of the Treaty of Amlly. 
Such a charge inevitably requires thc intcrprc~ation or application of the Treaty. 

Thcre was course no agrccmcnt beiween the Unitcd States and Iran to 
resolve ihe disp~llc by some method other than rcfcrcnce to the Court. AIthough 
pari of the. rnandiitc of the United Nations Commission of Enquiry was to visil 
and interview thc hostages in order io obtain curreni objective information 
regarding thcir hcalth and well-being, thcrc was no agreement to divest tbis 
Court ofjurisdiction over any Unitcd Stütcs claims under the Treaty of Amiiy or 
othcr trcatics on which Ehe United Stütcs relics. 

1 shall claboraic ihis point shortly in endcavouring to respond to one of ihe 
questions which the President has bccn good enough to put. 

In thcsc cirçumstances, then, thc Court has, it is submitted, jurisdiction under 
Articlc XXl ,  paragraph 2, of thc Trcaiy or  Amity. 

1 should like ta makc onc furthcr point in concluding my rernarks on the 
Court's jurisdiction undcr the Treaiy of Amity. Thc Mernorial advanccs scvcral 
arguments in support nf the conclusion thai Article XXI, paragrüph 2, confers a 
right of unilalcral rcsort to t hc Court. In addition to thcsc arguments, 1 wish to 
refer the Court oncc morc to the decision in ihc cüsc cvncerning Certain German 
1niere.sl.t !ri Uppev Siksia. The Court thcrc construed a compromissory clause 
which, like Ariicle XXI, paragraph 2, provided that certain disputes "shall be 
submitied" io  the Couri, bui did not cxpressly provide a right of unilaterdl 
rcsort to thc Court. Thc Court ihere intcrprctcd the clause as providing thüt 
unilateral right (P.C.1 J.. Scri~s A ,  No. 6, a l  14). 

du~1~13rc.1 inh! UNDER THE ~ONVEN~'ION ON THE PAEVENTION AND PUNISHMENT 
01' CRIMES AGAINST ~W'I ' I~KNATIONALLY PROTECTED PIKSDNS 

Our final jurisdictional argument is this. It is submittcd that jurisdiction also 
exisls in lhc cxtraordinary circumstanccs of the inslant case undcr Articlc 13, 
pariigraph I, of the Convc~ition on ih t  Prevention and Punishmcni or Crimes 
Against Internationally Protccitd Personç, rncluding Diplomatic Agents. 

The United Statcs readily concedes that Articlc 13, unlike, and by way of 
insiruciivc contrast with, thc Oplional Protocols or thc Treaty of Amity, givcs 
priority tn arbitration and ordinarily pcrmits resort th the Court only ir the 
parlies have bccn unablc tu agrce o n  the organization of the arbitralion within a 
pcriod of six rnonihs from thc rcqucsi For arbitration. Howevcr, thc Unitcd 
Siates contends thüt this limitation OF the Court's jurisdiction should have no 
application in circumstances such as  lhcsc whcre lhe party in whosc favour the 
six-month rule would opcrate has, by its awn policy and conduct, made it 
impossible to havc discussiuns relaicd to thc orglinizaiion or  an arbitration, or, 
indecd, cvcn to comrnunicaic a direcl formal requcst for arbitrütion. 11 is 
submiitcd ihal, when such ;in atiiliide as tbc Iranian attitude has been 
manifesied, an appl~cation lo the Court may be made withoui rcgard io  the 
passage of timc. 11 would be anornalous lo  hold that, in a casc where judicial 
relief is urgcnily needed by the Applicant and the Respondcnt has rerused io 
atlaw any direct cornmunicatioii bctwcen the pariies, the laitcr is nevertheless 
entitled for six months io hold offjiidiçial redress by referring tu anokher mode 
of scttlcmeni in which i t  dcrnonsirably has no intarcst whütcver. 

1 would like to add tl~is furthcr thought which iurns on the fact ihat Iran, in so 
behaving, is bchiiving illcgally-and WC su bmi t ihat i t is in refusing to ncgotiatc. I f  
i i  were allowcd to invoke the six-month rule, it wnuld seek to profit From irs own 
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WrQng, which would violate the principlc of international law that no legal righi 
rnay spring from a wrong. 1 believe that in the jurisprudence of this Court onc can 
find support for the proposition that those who Fdil in thcir procedural obligations 
rnay not cite proccdural obligations against their opponenfs. {Facrory ai Chorzhw, 
Jurisdiction, Judgmeni, No. 8, 1927, P.C.I.J. ,  Series A ,  No. 9, p. 31, and the 
construction pIaced upon it by the United Statcs Memorial at p. 151.) 

It rnay finally be noted that the remedies sought by the United States in this 
case: directly relate to the violatian of its international lcgal rights by Iran-ihai 
is to Say, they directly relatc to Iran's breaches of trcaty obligations wh~ch 11 
owcs to the United Siales undcr the four treaties on which the United Siates 
rclies. As has been demonstrated in the United States Memorial, and will bc 
further demonstrated in the course of ihis oral argumcnt, Iran stands in 
incontestabie breach of thcsc trcaties in multiple respects. Each of these trealies 
indepcndently Furnishcs a basis for the Court's jurisdiction to deal wiih claims 
within its purview. 

Mr. Presidenf and distinguished Members of the Court, rnay 1 now turn from 
questions of jurisdiction io whar, under Article 79 of the Rulcs of Court, is 
describcd as any objection by the Respondent Io the admissibility of the 
application or othcr objection, the decision upon which is requested before any 
further proceedings On the merits. Article 79 providcs that such a preliminary 
objection shall be made in writing within the tirne-limit fixcd For the delivery oi" 
the Countcr-Mernorial. Thal lime-limit expired on 18 Fcbruary. No such 
objcction from the Government of Iran was received within the time-lirnit. 
Accordingly, it would appear to follow that there is no bar to further 
proccedings on the merits. 

Nevertheless, possibly the Court rnay choose to consider, proprio mnru, 
whether there are prcliminary objections which might be raised even ihough Iran 
has füilcd to raise them. In prior cases objections of rhis kind have related to 
such y uestions as mootness, standing of thc Applicani io espouse thc claim, and 
exhaustion OF local rcmedies. May we submit the following observations on 
thcse points. 

THE GASE 1S NOT MWT 

Since 53 United States nationals contfnuc to be held hostage, obviously t l i is  
case i s  not mooi. The dispute submitted in the Application of the Uniiad States 
persists. While therc rnay be reason i o  hopc that the hostages will soon be 
relcascd and the United Slatcs Embassy in Tehran restored to the control of the 
United States, even these long-sought and repeatedly dcfcrred developmenis 
would not rendcr these proceedings moot. 

This is so because the United Srütes Application and its final conclusions seek 
more than the rclcasc af the hostagcs and the restoration of the Embassy ta 
United States çontrol. The Couri is asked to adjudge and declare that Iran has 
violated i ts international legal obligations to the United Slatcs by its conduci, 
çonduct that cannoi bc criised by a change of policy on the part of Iran. The 
Court is asked to requirc thc Government of  Iran to ensure the inviolability and 
effective protection of the prcrniscs af the United States Embassy, Consulatcs 
and Chanccry, as well as their restoration to United States control. Iran is asked 
not only io releasc the hostages and afford them rreedom and facilities to leave 
the ferritory of Iran, but to ensure al1 diplornatic and consular personnel of the 
United States in Iran thc protection, privikgcs and immunities ia which they are 
cntitled, including immunity from any  form of criminal or other jurisdiction. 
Iran is asked to prosecutc or extradite the persons responsible for rhc crimes 
committed against the personnel and premises of the United States Embassy and 
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entitled undcr treaties In force and gcncral international law. The United SLatcs 
sccks ihat the premises of the United States Embussy, Chancery and Consulates 
be rcstored to United States control and thcir inviolability and effective 
proteclion cnsurcd, as providecl by trcaties in forcc and gcneral international 
law. The Unitcd States seeks the prosecution or  extradition of those persons 
responsible for thç crimes in point. 

And finally, unlike the Nuclcar Tesis cascs whcre the Applicants presented no 
claim for darnagcs, thc United States most dccidedly seeks rcparation. Of course, 
in this case Iran has ncithcr freed the hostagcs nor given the least sign, çtill less 
undcr~aklng obligations binding in international law, thai it will observe a 
course of lawful conduct. 

For reasons whlch arc no less compelling and no less dispositivc, the Court's 
Judgment in the casc concerning the Nortiiern Crimerooils in no way could 
support a holding of  rnootncss. This 1s so for a rnultiplicity of reasons, cspecially 
that in thai case: the Court w;is üskcd to make a dcclüriition about a trcaty 
obligation na langcr in force and a dcclaration whiçh wauld hüuc been wiihoui 
opcrative ef ict .  

May I now turn to another question that might be and indeed has bccn raised 
with rcspect to whether this case is maot o r  otherwisc inadmissible. The yucstion 
which you, Sir, put in these terms: 

"Whcther the establishment or  work of the commission or  enquiry scnt 
by the Secrctary-General Lo Tchrün affects in any w ü y  the jurisdiction of lhc 
Court to continue the presen t proccedings or the admissibility o r  propriety 
of these procccdings." 

Mr. Owcn has described the mandate of  the commission of enquiry: fiict- 
Finding with rcspect to the grievanccs of Iran. It was hopcd, and is hoped, Lha~ by 
procccding to discharge this mandate, the commission would thus promoie- 
allow, was the ierm thc Secretary-Gencrai uscd-the release of thc hostages. 
But the commission's mandate to which, io  thc best of Our knowlcdgc, the 
commission kas adhered, i n  no w ü y  includcs or trenches upon the claims which 
the United Siatcs has submitted to the Co~i r t .  This is bccausc the commission is 
Iimited ro ~ h e  finding of facts and bccause those F ~ t s  relate only to the 
grievanccs of Iran, grievances as to which ihc judgrnent of this Court has not 
k e n  rcqucstcd. For ihest reasons, it is subm~tted, ncither the admissibility iior 
the proprieiy o r  these procccdings have becn affected by the çstablishment o r  
work of  ihc Unitcd Nations commission of enquiry. 

It should be added that the Taci that thc Secretary-Gcneral of the Uniied 
Nations has endcavoured to promoie the solution of the: hostages crisis by 
setting up a commission of enquiry on grievances of Iran or the fact that the 
Unitcd States has repeatedly let it be known that it is open to olhcr peaceful 
means ~Tset~lcrncnt  and most norably lo  the negotiations which Iran has io  diiic 
rcfused, equally does not prejudice thc jurisdiction of this Court. As the Court 
held in thc case of the Aegean Sca Contincntul SheF 

"Negotiation and judicial settlement arc enurnerated zogcther in Articlc 
33 of the Charter of the United Nations as means for the peacerul 
scttlement or  disputes. The jurisprudcnce of the Court provides various 
cxamples of cases in which negatiations and recaurse to _rudicial scttlement 
havc bccn pursued puri passu.. . Consequen~ly. the fact that ncgoiiütions are 
bcing actively pursued during ~ h c  prcscnt proceedings is not, legally, any 
obstacle to the excrcise by the Court of its judicial rvnctiun." (I.C.J. Reports 
1978, p. 12.) 

May 1 iurn now from questions of moottiess, and WC submit that Lherc arc 
nonc, to other questions of the admissibility OF the claims of the United States 
which conceivably might bc raised. 
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Internraiional Law Reports, p. 304, and A. Frecman, The Internarioriul 
ResponsibiIrty of Stolesfor Denial of Justice (193X), pp. 404, 405). 

Where thc casc 1s one of mixed injury, that is, injury both to thc Stütc 
and io its nationalç, again the rule of exhaustion of local remedies docs noi 
apply. As the thcn Profcssor Ago, in his capaciry of Spccial Rapporteur of ihe 
International Law Commission on Stütc Responsibiliiy, dernonstrated, in such 
circumstanccs "it was generally the infringcment of the rights of thc Statc which 
Look precedcncc", (1 Yearbonk of the Inlernafiotial Lait) Crimrnission (19771, 
p. 265.) 

Applying these principles to this case, il is clcar that the rights of the Uni~cd  
States have been dircctly infringed by Iran, undcr the four treaties on which the 
United States relies. Thosc treaties creaie inter-Staac rights and duties and their 
brcach consritutes direct injury to the United States. To tbc extcnt that United 
States nationals have also sustriincd injury-as they havc-the rights of the 
United Staics takc precedence. For al1 lhcsc rcasons, it is subrnittcd, local 
remedies need not bc cxhausted. 

Two further questions of the admiçsibility of thc Court's proceeding with this 
casc may be mentioned. 

Onc is the contention advancd by the Islamic Republic of Iran in its lctters to 
the Court. of 9 Dcçember 1979 and 16 March 1980 "that the Court cannot and 
should not take cognizancc of the case which the Govcrnment of the United 
States of America has submittcd to it. A case confincd to what is caIled the 
qucstion of the 'hostages in the American Embassy in Tehran'. For this question 
only represents a marginal and sccondary aspect of an ovcrall probIcm." I t  is 
indeed this contention which we bclicvc is at the heart of the questions posed by 
Judge Gros in the third set of questions (scc p. 268, supra) which hc was good 
enough to ask yesierday and permii me now to endeavour to respond to those 
questions. 

Judge Gros infiially üsked for an indication of thc lcgal bases for the rejeciion 
by the United States oî Iran's contentions that the dispute betwcen Iran and the 
United States fundamentally conccrns the attitude of the United Statcs Govcrn- 
ment iowards Iran prior to 4 November 1979 and only suhsidiarily relates to 
post 4 Novembcr cvcnts. It is submitted thai ihc answcr to this question is LO be 
round in paragraphs 23, 24 and 25 of the Court's Order of 15 December 1979. 
The Court there declared ahat 

"however imporlant, and however connected wirh thc present case, the 
iniquities attributed t a  the United States Governmeni by the Govcrnmcnt 
o r  lran . . . may üppear to he to the lattcr Covcrnrncnt, the seizure of the 
United Stares Ernbassy and Consulates and the dctention of internationally 
protcctcd persons as  hostages, cannot, in thc view or the Court, be regardcd 
as something kccondary' o r  'marginal', having rcgard to the importance oi" 
thc principles involved . . ." 

and thc Çaurt held that 

"moreover, if Ihc lsanian Governmenr considers the alleged activities of thc 
United States in rran lcgally to have a close connection with the subject- 
matter of the United States Application, it rernains open to thüt Covern- 
m e n t . .  . to prescnt its own argumcnts to the Court regdrding lhosc 
aciivities, cithcr by way of a defence in a countcr-mernorial or by way ol'a 
counter-clairn . . . By not appcaring in the present proccedings, the Govern- 
ment of Iran, by its own choie ,  deprives izsclf of the opportunity of 
dcveloping its own arguments before the Court. No provision af the Statute 
o r  Rulcs contemplates that the Court should decline to lakc cognizance of 
one aspect of a dispute mcrcly bccause that dispute has other aspects, 
howevcr important." 
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The Iranian Governmcnt would clcürly prcfcr that this wcre not so. Sccking to 
mollify, to somc dcgrcc at least, thc world-wide çritiçism which kas corne raining 
down upon the lranian Governmeni since the seizure of the hostages, the 
Iranian Foreign Minister, Mr. Gotbzadch, has suggested that the ordinary rules 
~Tdiplornatic immunity are essentially irrelevant because, he has said, they were 
dcviscd by, and for thc bcncfit of, what hc rcfcrs to as "thc Big Powcrs". It is Mr.  
Gothadeh's iheory thai the purpose or the international legal principles 
involved is to prevent prosecution of "the crimes that the representatives of the 
big powcrs have commiited in ihc stnall countrics", a commcnt which is rcflcctcd 
at page 96, supra. 

Along the samc lines Lhc grandson and adviser or ihe Ayatollah Khomeini has 
asserted, as indicated in our Memorial at page 218, rupro, that the Embassy 
seizure has found favour in the Third World, that thc scizure of diplamats as  
hosiages is no! regarded by third World populations as  violating international 
law, and that "the paor and undcr-privilcgcd dcspisc thc lcgal and mcddlcsomc 
minds of thc rich and powcrful". 

Thc actual reactions of such States demonstrate that this Iranian thesis is 
fdciually incorrect in every particular. The views of the smaller countries, 
including countries in the Third World, are reflected in the records of the United 
Nations Sccuriiy Council dcbatcs during Dcccmbcr and Januüry. Just as one 
examplc, let me rercr tu thc vicws expressed by the reprcsentative o f  Zairc, who 
explicitly called on the Government of Iran to bring itself Ento compliance with 
the principles of international law. He stated as follows: 

"We in the Third World who continue unswervinçly to strive for the 
democratization of' intcrnational relations, for a morc just and cquitablc 
sysicm ufinlcrnational rcla~ions, pruiected rrom fcar, arbitrary actions and 
thc rulc of Force, but guarantced by the force o f  law, atlach Ihe ulrnost 
importance to ihis, bearing in mind the means available to us, because we 
arc convinced thal in a world without principles and laws w t  should be the 
losers." (UN duc. S/PV.2175, 1 Dec 1979, at p. 58.) 

The sanie thcrnc was urgcd by ihc represcnlative of Panamü, appealing EQ the 
Iranian authorities tu "cease their illegal and inhuman detention of persons 
protected by in ternatlonal law". He stated: 

"Tor a small country, existence as a nation is only possible in a world in 
which law and ordcr prcvail. Thc sole weapon, the only dcfence of a stnall 
nation lies precisely in the maintcnancc of ihc lcgal systcm ihat govcrns 
international relations." (UN doc. S/PV.2176, 2 Dcc. 1979, at p. 47.1 

Again. the rcprcscntativc of Gabon rcfcrrcd io ithe long-established principles 
o r  diplomatic irnmunity and made the lollowing observation: 

"Respect For these diplomatic custorns 1s even more fundamental for 
countrics such as  ours, which owc their vcry cxistencc in ihc face of powcr 
politics and hcgcmony of al1 kinds to the recognition of  this international 
law.. ." (UN dac.S/PV.2175, at p. 22.) 

And finally rhc same position was summed up by thc rcprcscntativc of Portugal 
in the Following terms: 

"In any country thc rulc of law is the bcst defcnce of ordinary people 
agüinst oppression and tyranny. Similarly, between States, international 
law is thc only dcïence o f  the small, poor and weak countries against the 
rich and powerful." (Ibid., at p. 12.) 

It is simply inaccurate Tor the Government of Iran to suggest that there is an 
element of world opinion which regards their hostage-taking as lawful. There is 
not. Thc small and non-aligned countries, together with tkc major powcrs from 
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Statc shall ireat him with due rcspcct" and "take al1 appropriate stcps to prcvcnt 
any attack on his person, frccdom or  dignity". All of these principlcs constiiute 
simply a codification of previously exisling law. In addrtion, the 196 1 Conven- 
tion addcd thc pnnciple that the same privilcges and immunities should be 
enjoycd by the members of the adrninistrativc and technical staff of a diplomatic 
mission. The relevani provision of thc 1961 Y~enna Convention is Article 37. 

With rhese rundarnental principlcs in rnind, it really requires no argumcnta- 
tion io  demonstrate that on  4 November 1979 the Govcrnmcnt of lran 
crnbarked on a course of conduct whiçh violated these principlcs in the mosl 
flagrant and indisputablc way. At that time, with the assistance of the 
Covcrnment's revolutionary guards, thc so-called student followcrs of the 
Ayatollah Khomeini physicülly capiurcd some 63 United Statcs naticinals and a 
number of non-Amencans as well. In addition, thrcc United States diplomats 
have bcen physicall y confined within thc prcmiscs of the lranian Foreign 
Ministry bringing the total nutnber of dctaincd Americans up to 66 individuals. 
That total, o r  course, does not includc the six addiiional Americans who werc 
able ro slip away from thc Embassy at the time of the attack and achicve a saîe 
rcruge and eventual cscape ihrough the good offices of thc Canadian Govern- 
ment. As to the 66 Americans who have actually bcen in captiviiy, al1 but iwo 
cnjoycd diplomatic status eithcr as  ügcnts Or staff The oiher two arc an cducator 
and a businessman who hüppen to have fallen into the bands of ihe studeni 
followers of the Ayatollah and as to those two individuals we claim nu personal 
imrnunity as such. On the oihcr hand, as indicated in our Mernorial, those: Lw0 
individuals, being prcscni in the Embassy, were entitled to the iinrnunitics arising 
from their presence there and as United States nationals within lran thcy were 
separately entitled to reccivc "thc mosi constant protection and sccurity" undcr 
the Treaty of Amity between the United States and Iran. 

Of thc 64 pcrsuns who were and are eniitlcd to diplomalic immunity 13 were 
rclcased on 20 November pursuant to an order issued by the Ayatollah Khomeini. 
l n  that same order thc Ayatollah commanded, in efect, that thc rcmüining 51 
diplornatic agents and staff bc coniinued in confincmcnt and their confinement 
continucs lo this day. As 1 mentioned carlicr; three of them, one of whom is thc 
Ameriçan Char@ d'Affaires Mr. Bruce Laingen, are confincd in the lranian 
Foreign Ministry and the other 48 are held by the 50-called militant students. 

DIRECT RBSPONSIBELITY OF IRANIAN GOVERNMBNT 

As 1 noied yesterday, we think it is really beyond dispute that sincc 4 
November al1 of the confined Americans have been undcr thc continuous 
authority of the Ayatollah, to whom thc studcnt captors have repeatedly pledged 
their allegiance. On 17 Novc~nbcr, when Lhe Ayatollah directed that 13 bc 
released and that thc rcmainder be detained, the students obcycd wilh precision. 
A few wccks ago, when the President and thc Foreign Ministry sought to bring 
about the transfer of thc hostages [rom the custody of thc studenis to the 
custody of the govcrnmcnt, the students quickly focussed on the question 
whether the trünsfcr had been ordered by the Ayatollah They made claim that if 
the Ayatollah issued such an order for a trünsfcr ihey would obey, but whcn hc 
dcclined io do so ihey reiaincd thc hostages in their cusiody. It may bc that some 
oficials of the Islamic Rcpublic would prefer that the hostages be releascd, but it 
is the will of thc Ayatollah that has conirolled to this day. 

Under the circurnstances, 1 respecifully submit, the Couri has no real 
alternative but to attribute the conduct of the students to the Government of 
Iran. Timc and agsiin since 4 November officiais of the Iranian Government have 
acknowledged that the students are acting on bchalf of the State (see, c.g., 
Mcm~ria i ,  pp. 88, 128- 130, 197-200, supra, Supplernenial Documents 3, 2 1, 65, 
72, 79, 100, 1 15 ,  129, 130, 135, 139) and the facts have been publicly recognizcd 
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by niitions throughoiii thc world. We have reviewed the debates in thc Securily 
Çouncil in Decernher with respect io  ~ h c  rcspoi~sibility of the Government of 
Iriin in carryitlg out these violaiions o r  internalional law and those debates, as 
well as the resulling resolution, makc clcar tlmt al1 of those who pürticipatcd 
were agrccd o i ~  thc rcsponsibility o r  ihe lranian Govcrnrncnt ~tself. (See, c g . ,  
UN doc. S/PV 2175, at p. I I (Norwüy). 12 (Portugal), 28-30 (Bolivia), 38 
(Nigcria); S/PV.2175, at 22 (Federal Republiç of Gcrmany), 23-25 (AustraIia), 
33-35 (Malawi), 42 (Panama)' 53 (Spain); SIPV.2177 at p. 5 (Swaziland), 1 1  
(Belgium); S/PV.2182. ai p. 26 (Singapore).) As soon as Lhe Ayatollah, thc chicf 
of Staie. decidcs that thc hostagcs arc to be released they will be, but so long as 
hc adheres to the belief that thc dctcntion of thc hostages serves his poli tical 
purposes, thcy will presumably rcmain in ciiptivity. 

It should be noted thai in a vcry rciil scnsc this conduct on the part or the 
Iranian Government constitutes a rclrcal from thc standards which Iran itself 
has cndoned for many years. In 1924, For cxamplc, an Iranian mob a~iacked and 
killcd onc Major Robcrt Imbrie, an American Vice-Consul in Tehran, and the 
Persian Government immcdinicly recognized ihai by Fdiling to protcct Major 
Imbrie il had violatcd ;in international legal obligation which it owcd to thc 
United Staies. At that iimc the Govcrnmcnt acknowlcdged its responsibility, 
agrecd to pay an indemnity Lo thc Major's widow, and initiated action Lo 
iipprchend and punish the offenders More [han 50 ycars ago thc Government of 
Iran recugnizcd its Icgzil rcsponsibilitics: b ~ i t  i t  has refused Lo do so loday. 

At a much earlier point in my prescntation, 1 made mention of the fact that 
thc conduct of the Irdnian Governmcnt towards the hostages represents 
compound violations of international law iind thc point 1 thirik is well illusirated 
by thc Imbrie case ta which 1 have jus[ referred. Undcr lhc trcalics upon which 
ihc United States reIies, the Government oT Iran has had a continuing obligation 
to protcct United States naiionals frorn scizurc or olhcr harm and io prevent 
such crimcs from going Forward and ihis duty of proleciion and prcvcntion 
ürises undcr Ariiclc 24 of thc 196 1 Vienna Conveniion on Diplomatic Rclations, 
under Articles 2 and 4 of thc Ncw York Convention on the Prevention and 
Punishmeni or Crimes Against Intern~itionally Protected Rrsons inçluding 
Diplomatic Agents, and under Ar~iclc I I  o r  ~ h c  1955 Trcaty or  Amity, Econornic 
Rclations iind Consular Righis between the United States and Iran. In other 
words, the conduçi which wc havc dcscribed ta the Court a l  such length has 
violütcd Iran's duties of protection and prcveniion undcr scveral diferent 
treaties, and yet, 1 bubmit. thüt it wouId bc ;i vast undersiaternent to suggcsi ihat 
thc Government of iran is guilty of nothing more than a failure to protecl thc 
Amcricans and prevent the: crime. The most significant Fdct is thai, Tar from 
merely failing to protect the individuals and prevent the crimcs, thc Iranian 
Government iiself has participaicd in thc scizurc and in the commission of the 
crimes, thcrcby compounding the violat~ons many tirncs ovcr. Where a police- 
man Fails to prevcnt a kidnapping from taking place, he may be criticizcd a t  onc 
Icvcl, but wherc he afîïrmatively participatcs in ihc kidnapping, he: is engageci in 
a Tar niurc flagrant violalion or  the law. 

Ai this point 1 would like io  turn to a rclatcd, but somewhai different sci of 
griçv;inccs stcmming from the seizure of the hostagcs. 1 t rclates to the conditions 
under which thcsc Uiiitcd States nationals have k e n  held in captivity. It would 
be one thing i T  thc lranian G~vernmcnt  had placed these individuals under 
housc arrest and allowed them lo coniinuc Io livc in relatively humane 
conditions. Such cond~ict would, of course, havc constitutcd a scrious and 
tolally uniicccp~ablc vioIation of' international law, but il would not hüvc bccn 
nearly as cgrcgioiis as ihc conduct which has owurred in Tact. 

The Court adjourned from 11.20 to 11.40 a.m. 



QUESTIONS BY JUDÇES MOROZOV AND ODA 

Judge MOROZOV: 1 would bc grateful if the Agent of the United Srates of 
America would reply ta thc following scvcn questions. 

1 .  I would recall that on 19 February 1980 the Deputy-Agent of the United 
States called a n  the President of thc Court, at the latter's rcquest, and told him 
that having regard to thc dclicate sragc rcachcd in negotiations, the United 
States Covcrnmeni would request the President and the Court to defer the fixing 
of thc date for the opening of the oral proceedings for the tirne being; he added 
that he could not at that stage give the Prcsidcnt any idea whcn a furthcr 
statement might be forthcoming. On 27 February 1980, at the requesr of the 
Prcsidcnt, the Dcputy-Agent of the United States again called on him and said 
that the dclicale stage reached in the negotiations regardrng the establishment 
and objectives of the .commission had led the United Statcs Govcrnmcnt to 
request that the hearings be not fixed to open in Fcbruüry. That Governrnent's 
estimate of the situation lcd it to suggcst thal it would bc convenient if ~ h e  
hearings could bcgin on 17 March. The Dcputy-Agent added that it was possible 
that a consideration of thc hostages' wcll-bcing might lcad his Governmcnt to 
suggest a later date, although 17 March would conlinuc to be thc date which it 
envisaged. 

In thc lighi of this, rny question is as îoliows: 
If the establishment by the Uniied Nations or  a speçial commission, and the 

activity of that commission, does not relate specifically IO the. qucstion of thc 
release of the hostages, and if the Court should, according to the United Stales 
Covcrnment, consider tbc case as one of urgency. what was the reason why the 
Uniied States Government has wasted approximately one month beforc pursu- 
ing the defence, with the assistance of the Court, of i ts  diplornalic and consular 
staff dctained in Tehran? 

I should say that my reference to the siaiement to which 1 havc just driiwn 
attention, and rny further references to what was said at yesterday's mccting, arc 
based on my notes, and 1 thcrcforc do not pretend to quote precisely. As a 
technical matter, 1 had no chance to refer in time to the record of yesterday's 
meeting, in spite of al1 cfforts of our Rcgistry to providc it. 

2. Ai  the hearing of 18 March 1980 the Agent of the United States said that 
the United States Government has followcd a policy of rcstraint in its relations 
with the Islamic Republic of Iran, which xs in accordance with the provisions of 
the United Nations Charter. In this connection, how would the United States 
Government explain such well-known acts on its part as the freczing or  Iranian 
invcstments in the United States and abroad, which according to the press and 
broadcast reports amouni to some 12 billion dollars? 1s it possible to regard such 
acts, as well as threats to use othcr unilatcral mcüsurcs of cocrcion and thrcats to 
use force against the lslamic Republic of  Iran, as in ~ o n f 0 I T I i t ~  wilh the United 
Nations Chartcr, and with paragraph 47 (B) of the Court's Order or 15 
December 1979, which rcquired the United Siates Government not "to take any 
action and should ensure that no action is taken which may aggravate the 
tension between the two countries o r  render the existing dispute more dificult of 
solution"? 

3. As one of the sourccs of jurisdiction in this casç the Unitcd States rclics on 
Article 2 1, paragraph 2, of the 1955 Treat y of Amity, Economic Relations and 
Consular Rights bctwccn the United Stales of America and Iran. Does the 
Unitcd Siates Governrnent consider lhat the coercive actions mentioned in my 
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Wauld the Agent be good enough to supply any iiiformation as to what has 
happcncd io thcse consulates from February 1979 onward? 

Thirdly, with regard to thc consulates in Tabriz and Shiraz, only a breach of 
the obligation concerning protection of consular prcmises is expressly alleged in 
the Mernorial. 1s it the contention of thc Unitcd Staacs that Iran has the 
obligation, For instance, to accord full faciJilies for ihc opcration of ihese 
consulatcs? 

The PRESIDENT: Mr. Owen, you may of course reply to those questions 
either this morning or when you cornplcte thc submissions of your Governmeni 
at the scssion of the Court tomorrow rnorning (sec pp. 3 15-3 19, infra). 1 should 
add that thcrc will bc some further quesiions [rom Judge Gros (sec pp. 312 iind 
515, infra) which will bc made available to you in  writing some time in the course 
of the day, which 11 will also be ncccssüry for you, if you can, to reply to 
tomorrow morning. 



ARGUMENT OF MR. OWEN (cont.) 

AGENT OF THk GOVEKNMENT OF TI4E UNITED STATES OF AMERlCA 

Mr. OWEN: Mr. Presidenk, when the Court adjourncd 1 was about tu enter 
upon a discussion of the conditions under which the Amcrican bostagcs have 
bcen held captive in Tehran. As 1 cmbark upon this aspect of the case, 1 should 
remind the Couri that we d o  not, of coursc; have acccss ta the 53 individuals 
who remain in cüptivity in Tehran today and therefore cannot furnish the Court 
with any vcry concretc information as to exacily the conditions under which 
thcsc hosiügcs have been enisting for the past several months. On thc o ~ h c r  hand, 
ihc Court may also recall that on 20 November 13 of thc hostages were released 
and ihose released hostages havc provided the Unficd States Governmeni with 
detailcd information as  to thc manncr in which they were treated during the first 
two-and-a-half weeks of their captivity. ~ n l d a v i t s c o n t a i n i n ~  such informat~on 
are available for the Court's in Lamera insricction. if thcv arc dcsircd. Althoueh 
there appears to have bcen somc variatioi as arnbng thé treatment of differek 
hostages, it is Pair io say thai the conditions which existed during the first two- 
and-a-half wccks of incarceration were harsh. Without going into great dctail 1 
might simply givc somc cxamplcs of the kind of treatment metcd out to thesc 
people in thc carly pcriod of lheir confinement. 

Thc fcrnülc hostages were lied to straight chairs facing thc wall and kcpt in 
that posliion for 16 hours a day. All windows were baardcd up and insidc 
clcctric Iighzs kcpt burning 24 hours a day, thus inhibiting slccp. The hostages 
were frequently blindfolded, the punishment Tor attempting to speak to another 
hostagc or  for disagrccing with one of the guards was to he blindfolded for müny 
hours ai  a tirne. Hands were kept either bound or handcuffcd üt nighr, thus 
inhibiting sleep. Sorne hostages wcre rcquircd to slccp on the cold bare Aoor with 
their hands tied, withoui blankeis o r  other amenities. In some cases changes of 
clothing wcrc noi perrnitted and a bath or shower was perrnitted only rarcly. 
Scveral hostages were repeatedly threatened with guns and other weapons. On 
onc occasion a student who was interrogriting a wornen hoslage showed her his 
revolver to let her know that onc of 11s çcvcral chambers was loaded and ihen 
procccded to intirnidatc her by pointing the gun at her and rcpealcdly pulling rhc 
trigger. Happily, he stopped in tinic, but the expenence must have been 
~crrifying. The hosrages have no1 been permitied to see ncwspapcrs o r  obtain 
news in any other fashion. WC also know that on a nurnber of occasions some of 
the hostagcs had k e n  püraded blindfolded before hostile and chanting crowds. E 
subrnii that i T  one closes one's eycs and imagincs thc sort of icrror that would 
necessarily be evoked by that trcatmcnt, one gcts somc inkling or what these 
pcoplc havc bccn put ihrough. 

Despite repeated requests to allow contact between the hostages and their 
Covcrnmcnt, al1 such contact has been absolulely prohibitsd. On a Fcw isolatcd 
occasions an outside observer has been allowcd to sec somc of the hostages, 
presumably because such visits have served thc interest3 of thcir captors. Rut the 
Secretary-General of the United Nations was noi allowed to see any of  the 
hostages durfng his visil in late December and early January, and the United 
Nations commission was denied access to the hostages in the Embassy dcspitc 
the prior assurances of the iranian Governmcnt. 

All of these actions, we subrnit, havc constitutcd flagrant violations of  the 
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international IcgaI obligations which the Iranian Government owes to ihc 
Uniied States and to the hostagcs thcmselves. 

Under Article 26 of the Vienna Conveniion on Diplomatic Relations and 
Articlc 34 of the V~cnna Convention on Consular Relations, al1 of the American 
diplomatic and consubar officiais have been continuously entitled to "freedom of 
mOVCnIFnt and trüvcl" within Iran and, under Articles 27 and 35 of the same 
Convention, thcy havc bccn continuously entitled to free communication wiih 
their Govcrnmcn t. 

Al1 of those fundamental rights, which are absoluteEy essential to the 
performance of diplornatic and consular functions, have been totally denied for 
four-and-a-half months. Instead of being leFt free to go about their diplomatic 
and consular dutics, thcy have been confined like cornmon criminals. As 
indicated during rhe Security Council's debate, partiçularly by the representaiive 
of Portugal, the Government of Iran kas imposed upon these hostages, what 
that representative described a s  "an inexcusable Tom of cruel and inhurnan 
treatmcnt". 

I think ii is striking, incidentally, that at thc beginning of the Second World 
War, when the Axis and Allied Powers wenl to war againsi onc anothcr, thc 
practicc of each Government was to politely escort the diplornatic a g n t s  of thc 
cncmy out of thc country or  intern them in cornfortable quarters pcnding 
cnchangc, whcrcas hcrc thc Iranian Government, with which the Uniied Stares is 
noi a t  war, kas subjcctcd our people to harsh continement. 

Moreover, over and abovc thc othcr severe aspects of this confinement, 11 i s  
apparent Ihai some or al1 of thcse individiiüls have been subjeçted to gruelling 
interrogation under conditions which by dcfinition constitute coercion-as 
illustrated, Tor example, by the woman who was so alarmingly interrogated at 
the point of a loaded revolver. 

Apparently, the Ayatollah K homeini and his followers have bccn hoping to 
find evidence that some of these hostages are, to use hheir words, "spics", and 
havc pcrmittcd cocrcivc interrogation for that purpose. Ail of this has been done 
under thc auspices of thc Ayatollah who cxplicitly stated on 18 November, as  
indicated at pages 88-89, supru, that his studenr followers were properly carrying 
on  thcse so-called investigations. The Ayatollah declared as rollows: "Whar our 
nation hsç done is to arrest a bunch orsnies who, according to the norms, should 
be investigated, tried and treaied in accordancc with a u r o w n  laws." 

Needless to Say. this Ireaiment o r  ihe hostaires constiiutcs an indc~endent  and 
gross violation of international law. ~rticle-31 of the Vienna convention on 
Diplomatic Relations provides in the most straight-bwat-d terrns that çvery 
diplomatic agent "shall enjoy immunity from the criminal jurisdiction of the 
receiving State" and thaz he shall not bc "obligcd to give evidence as a witness". 
If the clear t e m s  of the Convention prcclude inierrogation of thcsc Amcricans in 
an officia1 courtroom of Iran, a Jortiori the Conveniion precludes interrogation 
behind closed doors under hostile and cuercivc conditions as  apparcntly 
cndorscd by thc Ayatollah Khomeini. Again, It is difficult to think of a more 
gross violation of international law than locking up diplomatic envoys and 
subjeciing them to this kind of treatmcnt. As the Court recognized in the 
provisional rneasures which i l  indicated on 15 Dcccmbcr, it sccms clear that for 
the past four-and-a-halr months the Governmeni of Iran has bcen subjccting thc 
Amcrlcan hostagcs in Tchran to, what the Court descri bed as, "privation, 
hardship, anguish, and cvcn danger to life and health". 

It should be noted that even if al1 of thc 53 Americans still in captivity in 
Tehran were ordinary United States nationals, as contrasted with diplomatic 
agents and staff, the treatment which has beec meted out to them by ihe Iranian 
Government would nonetheless be t-ar below the minimum standard of trrat- 
ment which is due to oll aliens, particularly as  viewed in the light of Fundameiital 
standards of human rights. Paragraph 4 of Article 11 of ihc 1955 Treaty of Amity 
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of information about the United States From thc Iranian Ernbassy in Washing- 
ton to thc Iranian Foreign Ministry in Tchran. Such activity obviously is normal 
and proper as confirmed by the Tact lhal Article 3 of the Vienna Convention on 
Diplomatic Relations explicitly lists such activities as a normal part of dipio- 
matic agents' functions. Second, and perhaps more importantly, even i f  there 
had been some so-called spying on the part of one or more of the hostages, proof 
to that effect would neverthcless bc absolutely irrelevant to the present proceed- 
ings. Long-cstablishcd principlcs of intcrnational law and long-established State 
practicc make clcar thüt if a diplomatic or çonsular agcnt cngages in cspionagc 
or other unlawful conduct directed against the receiving State, ihat does noi give 
the receiving Siate the right to arrest him or  intetrogate him or subject him zo 
any other aspect of the criminal prosecution process. Under Article 31 of the 
diplomatic convention it  is clear that every such agent enjoys complete immunity 
from the criminal jurisdiction of the rcceiving State, no mattcr how displcascd 
that Statc may be with parricular çonducL. This is noi to say, of course, that the 
receiving Statc is without a remedy. Obviously, it has the right at any time and 
for any reason to dcclarc a diplornatic agcnt persona non grata and thus, in 
effect, bring about his expulsion from the country. 

Exactly Lhat rernedy has been continuously available io  the Governrnent of 
Iran iTit was dissatisfied in any way with the conduct of any of the United States 
diplomatic and consulür pcrsonnçl. But instcad of invoking the only lawful 
rcmedy avatlüble to il, the Iranian Govcrnmcnt chosc instead tlic flagrantly 
unlawful alternative of seizing the diplomatic agents and confining them for 
monthç un end in harsh and inhumane conditions. 

There is no possible way, I submit, that that conduct cün  bc justified. 
Btforc I lcave the subject of the trcatmcnt of the hostagcs 1 should mcniion 

one additional problem which, though il has no[ actuülly corne inro existence as 
yet, constitutes a potential threat in the future. As the Court will recall from our 
earlier oral presentation and our Memorial, over the gast Four-and-a-half 
months, vanous diffcrcnt figurcs on  thc Iranian political scene have advanced 
the notion that at sorne point in the future some or al1 of  the American hostages 
would be pur on trial in the çriminal courts of Iran. These suggestions have been 
advanced by Foreign Minister Gotbzadeh, by the students and, indeed, by the 
Ayatollah Khomeini himsclf. 

Morcovcr, diffcrcnt typcs of penalties have been threa~ened as appropriate 
seniences following such criminal trials. Onc Iranian magistrate, as indicated in 
our Memorial on page 207, supra, has suggesred rhai the hostages should be 
remitted into slavery, but the more frequent suggestion has been that once the 
hostages have been tried and convicted, thcy should be brought bcforc a firing 
squad, as indicatcd for examplc, in our Memorial a l  page 203, supra. Although it 
is dificult to tell how seriously these suggestions have been advanced, they take 
on an omsnous significancc whcn it is recalled that in recent months ovcr 600 
Irünian national5 have k e n  t r i 4  in peremptory frrshion before revolutionary 
courts and then put to death. 

Nccdless to say, any kind of criminaE prosccution of any of these hostages 
would constiture fresh violations of thc exprcss prohibition set forth in Article 3 1 
of the Vienna Convenlion on Diplomatic Relations. 1 will not labour the poinl 
a l  this time, however, beeause although threais oi" criminal prosecution were 
heard with great frequency at an earlier stage of the crisis, there have been 
relatively fewer such suggestions sincc carly Dccember, perhaps because on  15 
December this Court exprcssly called upon the Govcrnmcnt of Iran to providc 
ro al1 American diplornatic and consular agents immunity from criminal 
prosecution. Neverlheless, the supplernenial documcnts which we have becn 
submiiting to the Court dernonstrate khat occasional threats of criminal trials 
are still being made (Supplemenral Documents 20, 37,40, 1 17 and 138, pp. 343, 
356-363, 422-423, 435, iidra), and for that reason, as J shall indicate later in rny 
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suhmission, we havç includcd an appropriate provision on the subjcct in our 
praycr for relief. 

That concludcs my discussion of the treatmcnt of the hostagcs and a t  this 
point 1 would like to iurn lo a diffcrcnt subject, namely the legal violations 
atrecting thc physical properties of the United States in Tchwn. By physical 
properties I refcr both to thc rcal estate-the Embassy in Tchran and the 
Consulates in Tabriz and Sbiraz-and also to another important category of 
propcrty, namely the files, records and cquipmcnt located within these buildings. 
Al1 of these properties, of course, werc scizcd in the early days of November 
1979. 

As to the seizure o r  these propcrtics 1 wilE not dwell on the facis. The Court 
will rccall that on 4 November Lhc studcnts assaultcd the compound, cut chains, 
rciiioved window bars, attempied to set hrc tu the Chancery, burned through 
stccl doors with torches and by these rncthods gained possession of al1 of the 
buildings in thc compound-possessi un which wzis then confirrned by the 
prcsencc of tlic Rcvolutionary Guards. Some hours aftcr the seizure of the 
Embassy, similar seizures wcrc madc of the United States Consulatcs in Tabriz 
and Shiraz, again with the ço-opcration of the Revolutionary Guards. Obvi- 
ously, ihc Ernbassy compound remains in the control of thc militant students, 
but the United States Government has no reliable inrormation as to the current 
status of the two consular propcrtics. 

Oncc again, ihere can be no possible dispute as to whether the physical 
invasion OF thc diplomatic and consular prcrniscs of the United States was 
lawful. Article 22 of thc Vicnna Convention on Diplornatic Relations 1s as 
explicil as it can bc Qn that point. Similarly, Article 27 or  the Vienna Convention 
on Consular Relations cxp2icitly providcs that the receiving States shall rcspcct 
and protect the consulate prcrniscs. The iniportance or  such respect and 
proteciion 1s emphasized by (he Tact Lhat undcr Article 27 the consular prernises 
arc to bc protected even where consular rclütions have been severed or  wherc a 
consular post Ilas been closed. 

A t  an eürlicr point in my argument 1 commentcd on how striking it is that the 
legal principles on whiçh wc rcly in this case are so uniformly rcgardcd as  valid 
and the principle o r  the inviolability of ihe premises oTa diplomatic or consular 
mission is no exception. Qver the years, orcoursc, thcre have been relatively rare 
occasions when a mission has been atiaçkcd, but this appears to he the first case 
in many centuries in which a receiving Slate itself has participatcd in the attack 
and then retained possession of thc prcmises and attempted Lo use that unlawful 
possession to political advanliige. 

At this point it may be appropriale fur mc to rcmind thc Court of the markcd 
inconsistencies thai havc occurred as between dimereni actions takcri by the 
Irlinian Government. Yesterday 1 mentioncd that both before 4 November and 
after that date, thrcats of attack were made as againsi the Ernbassies of ihe 
United States and the Soviet Union, and on those other ocçüsions the Iranian 
Govcrnmcnt acknowledged in a straightforward fashion that it had an obliga- 
tion to protcci thc Missions involvcd. On those occasions it dclibcrately obeyed 
thc rules of iniernational law, but on 4 Novcmber and thereafier the Iranian 
Govcrnmcnt has dciiberaiely disobeyed those rules. In so doing 1 respectfully 
submit it has indisputably subjected itself to liability to the Govcrnmcnt of the 
United States. 

With respect to physical propcrlics, 1 should also refer, at least briefly, to thc 
fact that as widely reported in the prcss 11ic inilitünr students who have occupicd 
thc Embassy premises for the pas1 four-iind-a-hülf months, appear to have 
thoroughly ransackcd all of the diplomatic and consular archives and docu- 
ments upon which ihey couid lay their hands. Indeed, there have been rcccnt 
press reports Lo Lhe cffcct that whcn the students discovered Lhat some private 
documents had been shredded, that is torn up, in order to preserve their privacy, 
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they painstakingly pieced ihe shreds togcthcr in order further to invade the 
privacy of the Embassy records. 

Moreover, the occupiers of thc Embassy have not refrained from using these 
private records in public from time to time; to use thcir own words, they have 
"exposed" groups of Embassy documents, claiming that they prove this or lhat 
with respect to alleged Amcrican espionage, and 1 think it  is remarkable how 
litlle sympathy these suppusedly dramatic exposures havc eliciied in other 
çountries of the world. The fact is, of course, thüt thcre is the universal 
recognition that i t  is totally illegitimale to seize thc archives and documents of a 
diplomatic or consular mission. Under the express tcrms of Arlicle 24 of the 
Diplomatic Çonvcntion and Article 33 af the Consular Convention, al1 such 
archivcs and documents are io be inviolable at al1 limes and wherever they müy 
bc. 

I i  sccms particularly shocking that these Fundamental principles of diplomatic 
law should be tosscd aside so casuallv. not onlv bv the rnili~ant students. and not 
onEy by thc Iranian Government at largc, 6ut'cven by the Iranian Forcign 
Minister, ihe chief of the Iraniün diplornatic service. In an interview, which is 
reprinted in Our Mernorial a l  pages 208-210, supra, thc Forcign Minister proudly 
announced that ~ h c  Governmeni had taken possession of the United Statcs 
Embassy's dacumcnts and plans to make such use of them as rnight be directcd 
by the Ayatollah Khomeini. 1 think that any one oî us would be hard prcsscd to 
think of a more outrageous vrolation of international l e ~ a l  principks applicable 
to the inviolability of the prerniscs and archivcs of diplornatic missions. 

If the Court please, in so far as thc substantive claims of the Unitcd Sta~cs are 
concerned, I want to make onc more major final point. Judging by the 
outpouring o f  critrcism that has rained down upon the Governmcnt of Iran as a 
direct result of the course of çonduct which commcnccd on 4 Novernber, 
virlually cvcry country in the warld is saying to itsclf, "ihere but for the gracc of 
God go 1". Countries throughout the world recognize thai if this can happcn io 
American diglomats in Tehran, it can happen to other diplotmats wherever any 
diplomatic mission is located. 

I t  is quitc obvious to the Court, I am sure, that one of the principal reasonr for 
our bringing this case here and one of the principal rcasons why our bringing of 
ihe casc has received such widc acclairn, is the widely shared concern that a ivdy 
must be found to dcter sirnilar seizures in the future. The need to create a 
deterreni, 1 submit, iç an overwhelming important factor in the preseni 
proceedings. 

In this rcspcct ii seems to us vitally important to look io Ihe provisions or the 
New York Convention on thc Prcvçntion and Punishment of Criincs against 
Iniernationally Protcctcd Pcrsons including Diplomatic Agents. That Conven- 
tion, to whiçh both the United States and Iran arc party, defines certain crimes 
which are plainly involvcd in this case, and il then tacitly recognizcs thai i T  such 
crimes arc to bc prevented in the tliturc a strong elenlent of deterrencc is 
rçquired. Noi surprisingly, the clcmcnt of deterrence contemplated by the 
Convention is prosecution on thc conveniional iheory that if an offender is 
forçefully prosecuted, sirnilar offcnces are less likely to occur in thc ycars ahead, 
Specihcally, Articlc 7 of the Conventron explicitly providcs that when a crime of 
this kind is committed within a specific State ihat State shali have a duty, i f  tt 
ducs not extradite the amender, to subrnit his C ~ S E  "wfth~ut exception whatso- 
cvcr and wilhout undue delay" to the appropriate prosecuting authoritics for the 
purpose of  prosecution. 

On the facts bel'ore the Court in lhis case, therefore, the Governmcnt of Iran 
has had a continuing duty cver sinçe 4 Novernber to submit to thc appropriate 
prosecuting authority thc case or cases against those who havc bccn responsible 
for the commission of crimes against the United States Embassy and its 
personnel in Tchran. 
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Mr. Prcsideni, this is thc appropriate point 1 think for me l o  rcspond to the 
third question which you addressed to me yestcrday (p. 254, suprr~). Maving in 
mind thc cvidcnçe ~ndicating ttlc complicity of senior Iranian officiais in the 
scizure of the Embassy and the hostages, you havc asked for our views as  to thc 
implications Tor the purposc of this case o î o u r  suggesiion that thcrc i s  a duiy on 
Lhe pari of the Iranian authorities to set thc prosccutonal machinery in motion. 
Our answcr, Mr. President, is ihai Iran's obligation under international Iüw La 
submit allcgcd offenders ta  its compctent authorities for prosccution, i f i t  does 
not cxtradite ihem, is in no way affectcd by the circumstanccs thal some of thc 
accomplices in the crimes müy have been oficial personnel, Neiiher the New 
York Convention nor custornary international law rccognizes any exception to . 
the obligation Tor allegcd offenders who occupy guvernmental office. Statcs 
have, in practice, prosccuied governmental oficials for acts that violatcd 
diplomatic immunity, as witness the Guatcinalan and Ethiopian episodcs which 
1 mentioncd txarlicr this morning. 

Thc Court rnay be concerncd that s declaration that Iran is rcquirzd iu submit 
allcgcd offcnders to iis cornpcicnt authority for prosecution could not be 
cfTcciivcly implemented wbcrc high governmental officcrs arc implicaied in the 
crimes, o r  whcrc thc government, as a rnüttcr o r  policy, has encouragcd or  
acquicsccd in the commission of' thc crimes. 1 submii, howevcr, that political o r  
practical dificulties in thc implcmcntaiion of thc Court's judgment d o  no! 
dctraci from the entitlcmcnt of the Uniied Statcs to svch a judgment. Moreover, 
the Court should render an affirmative declaration as to the duty to subrnit Cor 
prosccution in order to providc thc maximum deierrent againsi future crimes of 
this kind. It is important, WC submit, thai ihe Court dcclarc to the world that the 
duty to grosecutc and tu submit for prosccution cxists in such circurnstanccs. 
Even if thc Govcrnmcnl o r  Iran gersists in ils rolc as an outlaw the vast majoriiy 
or States will obcy ~ h c  rules declared by this Court, and the probability of s m h  
ohediencc will bc an importani detcrrcnt against ruiure violations of the rults of 
diplomaiic rclütions. Tt is for this rcason zhat the United Statcs Is pcrsisiing in 
seeking a declaralion ihat the Govcrnrneni of  Iran has a duty 10 submit for 
prosccuiion those who havc cornmitleci these offences. 

On this question of providing deterrents against futurc violations of such Paws 
1 should add ~ h a t  our claim in this respcct does not solely dcpcnd on  the New 
York Convention on thc Prcvcntion and Punishment of Crimes against Interna- 
tionally Protcçicd Pcrsons. On the cantrary, evcn i T  that Convention had ncver 
come into cxistcnce Our claim would tind, WC think, ample support in custornary 
international law. 

For cxample, an effort was madc i o  codify customary international law on this 
subject in the 196 1 Harvard Draft Convention on the international rcsponsibil- 
iiy o r  States for injuncs to alicns, and Article 13 of thai drafi convention 
provides as follows: 

"Failurc to cxcrcise due diligence to afford protection to an alien by way 
of prcvcniive or deterrent incasures is wrongful if the act is gcncrally 
rcçognized as criminnl by the principal legal systcms of tbc world." 

I n  other words, wherc a Stiitc owes a duty to protect an alicn that duty 
encompasscs a duty tu deter future atlacks, and 1 have previously refcrrcd io  the 
fact that under ~ h e  1955 Treaty of Amity between the United Statcs and Iran the 
Govcrnmcnt of Iran has had a continuing duiy to providc a11 United States 
nütionals with ihe rnost conslant protection and sccuri~y. Sirnilarly, as 1 havc 
ülso noled, under Articlc 29 of the Vienna Convention on Diplornatic Relations 
h a n  had a special duty to vake al1 appropriate çtcps to prevent aitacks upon our 
diplomatic personncl, and 1 submit that that duly also encompasses ü duiy to 
subrnit the cases o r  offenders for prosccution and ihereby dcter f u ~ u r c  artack. 

The existcnçe or  such a duty has bccn recognized by international tribunals. 
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An example 1s a case entitled The CIaim of Walter M. Dewter' which was decided 
in the 1940s by the United States Mexican Claims Commission. The offence in 
that cüse was murder, and the claim under international law was that the 
Mexican Government had failed not only to prevent the murdcr, but also to 
apprehend and punish the offender. The holding of the tribunal on this point 
was as follows: 

"The authoriiics of the Mexican Government were under an obligation 
to takc appropriale mcasures for the apprehension and punishment of thosc 
participating in the murdcr of Dexter and failure to d o  so establishes 
Mexiclin liability under international law." 

By the rame token, we rcspectfully submit that ihe îailurc of the Iranian 
Governmcnt to prosecute the pcrpetrators of the crimes involved in this case 
establishes Iranian liability to the United Staies and its affccted nationals. 

This brings me to the conclusion of ihc argument with respect to the 
subslanrivc claims which we arc asserting in this casc. As 1 have indicated, the 
case does not involve one, o r  two, o r  three isolated acts in violation of 
intcrnational law. On thc contrasy, commcncing on 4 November. the Govcrn- 
ment of Iran has brought about a steady sircam of offensive actions which have 
k e n  continuing minute by rninuic, and hour by hour, and day by day, for four- 
and-a-half months. When one considers the entire brcadth or the case, literally 
hundreds of different ofïences havc been comrni tied. But for present purposcs, as 
1 have said, it is uscful to break these hundreds of different actions down into five 
major categories: thc seizure and continuing deiention of thc hostages; the harsll 
and inhutnaoe ireairneni imposed upon thcm; the totally unlawful interrogation 
to which they havc bccn subjected; the seizurc and continucd holding or Lhe 
diplornatic and consular facilities of the Uniicd Siates in Iran, including the 
ransacking and defilement of thc archives and documents; and the M u r e  o n  the 
part or the Covcrnrnent of Iran to prosecute those who have in Taci bcen 
carqing out the Government's orders. 

During my description of thesc activities 1 have: not attempled to idcntify For 
the Court every single treaty provision which has bccn violated by each separate 
action. 1 have focussed instead upon thç fundamental treaty provisions and 
principles for the sake of clarity. In ou r  Mernorial, howcvcr, WC have identifieci a 
senes of additional ireaiy provisions which havc bccn violated by the same - 
çourscs of conduci which I have been describing during my prcsentation. 

Having summarized, and I hopc clarified, Ibc substantive clairns of the United 
States 1 want to pause briefly to considcr again the question whether the Islamic 
Republic of Iran has any possible defence against those claims. As 1 noted earlier 
in my argument, although the Governmenh of Iran has been givcn every 
cncouragement by this Court to appear and preseni defcnces, and although the 
Iranian Goverriment kas demonstrated its continuing ability to litigate effec- 
tively and vigorously in other courts, it has deliberatcly chosen not to present 
any substantive defence io Ihe presenl clüims. 

We arc lcft then with the narrow question of whether the lcltcr of 9 Decembcr, 
which was presented to the Court in the namc of the Foreign Ministcr of Iran juçt 
before ~ h i s  Court's prior hearing, o r  its virtually verbatim copy-the letter 
received just two days ago+conlains ariy faciual or legal argumenhtion which 
should be taken inio ücçount by the Court in reaching its decision on the Mcrits. 

On that score i have nothing to add to what the Court ilself said in this subjcct 
i n  its Ordcr of 15 Decembcr. Although 1 hesitatc to characlerize the Court's own 
words I think it i s  fair io  summarize thc Court's commcnts on the Iranian 
position in these tenns: 

Firsily, although the Govçrnment of Iran has suggested that its hoslage- 
taking should be regarded mcrcly a s  a secondary or  marginal aspcct of a large1 
dispute, that suggestion is laid to rest by ihe contrary view of the Secretary- 
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Gcncral and the Security Council of the Unitcd Nations, both or whom regard 
the hosiage-taking in and of itsclr as a serious threat to international peace. 

Secondly, if the Government of Iran really bclicvcs that its own conduct 
should bc considercd togcthcr wi th, and as jusiified by alkegedly grave misdeeds 
on thc part of thc Unitcd Statcs, it could have responded accordingly by 
prcsenting such alleged offences in a Counter-Mernorial, but having failcd LQ act 
Iran is scarcely in a position to arguc that its own inaction should prtulude the 
Court from considering the lcgitimatc claims of the Unitcd Siates. As the Court 
observed on 15 Decembcr, lhcrc is no rcason why the Court should decline to 
take cognizance of one aspect of thç disputc On the basis of an assertion that the 
dispute has 0 t h  aspects which have not been brought before it. 

In short, on 15 Dcccmbcr, thc Court could perceive no obstacle to its con- 
sideration of ihc prcsent claims of the United States, and those claims coniinue 
today to bc both unanswcred and, 1 submit, unanswerable. 

Sincc Iran hcre has failed to defend, within the meaning of Article 53 of-the 
Court's Skiiule, we must enable the Court to satisfy itself both that it  has 
jurisdiction of the case and that the claims are wcll foundcd in h c t  and law. Wiih 
a11 duc respect, 1 submit that sincc neithcr the rsicis nQr the law are subject to 
scrious dispute, the requiremenis or Article 53 have been fully met and that the 
United States is therefore entitled to judgment on the merits of our claims. 

In the course of our prcscntetion 1 belicvc thai WC have given complete 
answcrs to a niimbcr of thc questions whiçh wcre posed by three Members of the 
Court ycstcrday. But according to my reckoning there are two questions to 
which WC havc not yet rcsponded. That is, two questions posed yesterday. Onc 
poscd by Judgc Cros and one by 'ludge Tarazi. In order to fulfil our obligations 
ro the Court 1 would like now. with the Court's permission, to statc cach of the 
two quesiions and the answer of the Governmcnt of the Unitcd States. 

Firsl, Judge Gros pointed out (p. 268, suj~ro) t h ü t  rhc Mernorial of the United 
States refers to three undertakings which were given by the Governmcnt of Iran 
to the Government of the United Siates with rcspcct 10 thc protcclion of the 
Embassy, and Judgc Gros has asked lhat WC communicatc these undertakings to 
the Court. Thc answcr orihe Unitcd States is as follows: on Sunday, 21 Ociober, 
there was a meeting between the Iranian Primc Ministcr, the Iranian Foreign 
Minisier, the lranian Ambassador to Swcdcn, thc Amcrican Charge d'AFüires, 
and thc visiting Dircctor or Iranian Afhirs from the United States Department 
of State. The Arnerican Chargé d'Affaires inrormed the Iranians of plans for thc 
former Shah to corne to the Unitcd Statcs and be cxplüincd our concern about 
thc possiblc public rcaction in Tchran. Hc requcstcd assuranccs that rhc 
Ernbüssy and i ts pcrsonncl would bc adcquatcly protcned. Thc Foreign Minister 
gave thosc assurances wiihout hcsitation. On the following day, 22 Octobcr, thc 
Amcrican Chargé d3AWdires and the visiting Director of lranian Affairs again 
met with the Foreign Minister. The Charge, i i ~  a discussion of the Shah's travcl 
to thc Unitcd Statcs, agüin rcqucstcd assurances ihat ihe American Embassy and 
its pcrsonncl would be protected. The Foreign Minister renewed his assurances 
ihat protection would bc providcd. Thc Shah, incidcntally, arrivcd in the United 
Statcs the next day, 23 October. On 3 1 October, the Embassy security officer met 
with the Commander of thc Iranian National Police ai  the American Embassy. 
The Police Commander told the security offieer that the police had been told to 
providc full protection Tor the American personnel. This is our answer to Judge 
Gros' qucslion. 

As 1 noied ycsterday, the following day, I Novcmbcr, thcrc was a dcmonstra- 
tion or 5,000 people around ihc Embüssy and cornplclc sccurity was provided. 
Thrcc days latcr. howevcr, thc assurances were breached and the Embassy was 
sackcd undcr thc protection of thc Government of Iran. 

Judgc Tarazi has askcd (p. 268, supra) whether responsible United States 
üiiihorities were aware of the Fdct that granting of authorization tci ihe forrncr 
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Shah to visit the Uniied States in order to obtain rncdical treatment for cancer, 
rnight possibly lead to the occupation of the Embassy and thc seizurc of the 
hostages. The answcr is that such officiais were aware rhat the admission or the 
Shah might result in some sort of violence against the Ernbassy, and it was 
precisely for this reason thlit the United Statcs requested assurances from the 
Iranian Government rhat adequate protection for the Ernbassy would be 
provideid following the arriva1 of the Shah in the Unitcd States. As I have just 
indicated, clear and firm assurances were providcd on thrcc occasions during the 
last days of October, and on 1 November, at whiçh point the Shah had been in 
thc United States for more ihan a week, the Governmcnl of Iran honoüred its 
assurances in full. The breach of those assurances occurred three days later, 
giving risc to thc tragcdy with which we are concerned in this case. 

Finally 1 should like ro kurn to the question of the relief which we seek in the 
Court's final judgment. In such a judgmcnt WC arc secking threei quite separate 
typcs of rclicf. T o  aver-simplify, we seek first declaraiions to the ciïect thüt 
various actions attributable to thc Government of Iran have violated various 
legal principles, embodied not only in cusromary international law, but in the 
four specific treaties on which we rely. Secondly, we seek a judgrncnt that in 
order to bring the roregoing violations to an end the Government of Iran shall 
takc ccrtain specific corrective steps. And third, since grave injury has been donc 
both to the United States and to its nationals in Tehran, we seek a decision by 
the Court that the Uniied States and its aiïected nationals are entitled to recover 
financial reparations in an arnount which cannot yet be determined, but which 
can and should be determined in a subsequcnt proceeding to be conducted when 
Iran's unlawful conduct has bcen terminated. 

1 shall now briefly discuss thcse scparatc forms of relief. First, 1 rhink that 
there is and can be no question whatever but thüt the Uniecd States is entitled to 
a dcdaration that in the ways specified in deiail in our Mernorial, ihc 
Government of Iran has vfolated and is continuing to violate ils international 
legal obligations io  the United States and its natlonals. It has long been a part o r  
the jurisprudence of this Court, that such declarations servc the vital function of 
esiablishing thc lcgal situation between the parties with binding force so thai the 
legal position thus tstablishcd cannot again bebcalled into question in JO far as 
thç Icgat cffccts cnsuing thcrcfrom arc conccrncd. I'or that proposition 1 would 
rcfcr thc Court to thc decision in thc casc of the Intergrelution ufJudgm~nh Nos. 
7 and8 (Factory al Chorzbiv], Judgrnenr No. 11, 1927, P.C.I.J. ,  Series A ,  No. 13, 
at page 20. In reliance upon that well-established principle, thc Governmenr of 
the Unitcd Statcs is rcspcctfwlly requesting that the Court adjudge and declare 
that the Governmenl of the Islamic Republic of Iran, through the conducl 
described in Our Mernorial, has violated ils international l c ~ a l  obligations to the 
United States, as  provided by Articles 22,24 through 27,29, 3 1,37,44 and 47 o f  
the Vienna Convention on Diplornatic Relations, Articles 5, 27, 28, 31, 33 
through 36,40 and 72 of the Vienna Convcntion on Consular Relations, Articles 
2, 13, 18 and 19 of the 1955 Treaty of Amity bctwccn the United States and Iran, 
and Articles 2, 4 and 7 of the New York Çonvcntion on thc Prevention and 
Punishrncnt of Crimes against Internationally Protecled Persons including 
Biplomatic Agcnts. 

With al1 due respect to the Court, the clarity of the facts and the legal 
priiiciples is such that we consitler ou r  right to tlie specified declarations to-be 
bevoiid disvuie. This brincs me to the auestioii of wlicilicr tliz Courr should now 
d i k t  the ~overnrnen t  ofÏran io  take kpecihc action to tcrminate its continuing 
unlawful conduct. In suggesting an affirmative answcr to that question, I am 
kccnly awürc of the fact that at an earlier slagc in this case WC asked the Court 
for somcwhat similar relief in the f o m  of provisional mcasures and that Iran's 
subsequent rcfusal to comply with the resulting provisional mcasures has surely 
created doubts as io whether it will coinply with ihe final judgment of lhis Court. 





FLFTH PUBLIC SITTING (20 LI1 80, 10 a.m.) 

Presenl: [See sitting of 18 111 80.1 

QUESTIONS BY THE PRESIDENT AND JUDGE GROS 

The PRESIDENT: BeFore 1 cal1 on thc Agent of the United Statcs of Ameriça 
I have a question wbich 1 wish io put io him in connection with the second 
question 1 previously put to him at the first session, and Judge Gros also has a 
qucstion to put to him. M y  question i s  as follows: 1 thank the Agent for his 
obscrvatians on my second (p. 244, ~ u p r ~ )  question but 1 sl~ould like some 
furthcr clarification of his views on the general principle of international law 
which it raised. 1 shall therefore reframe thc question in a more concrete manner: 
If a State should have the conviction that a diplomatic mission or other services 
of a foreign State is or arc cngaged in unlawful üctivities on its terri~ory, dacs 
that fact ever give rise to a right to depart from the obligations normally 
incumbent upon it wilh rcspcct to diplornatic and consular relations? In o~her  
words, can recourse to the notions of sanction, necessiiy or self-defence ever givc 
risc to such an exceptional right of counter-action which would otherwise bc 
illegal? 

M. GROS: Je voudrais poser une question relative au mandat de la 
commission d'enquête dont M. l'agent des Elais-Unis a parlé am cours de la 
première audience (ci-dcssus p. 269-2721 el la question est la suivante: En cc qui 
concerne le mandat dc la commission dlenquEte. sur Ics faits en Iran pour 
entcndre les griefs de I'lran, selon Ic Gouvernement des Etats-Unis, quels son1 
Ics gricfs que l'Iran avance $ l'égard dcs Etats-Unis et qui sont susceptibles d'ktrc 
presen tes la commission? 
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AGENT OF THE GOVERNMhNT 01: 't'HE UNETED STATES OF AMEHICA 

Mr.  OWEN: Ai the conclusion of yesterday's proccedings 1 was discussing the 
rclicfwhich WC seck to have included within thc Court's final judgmeni and 1 had 
stalcd our view, with appropriatc citation to authority, that we are entiticd to 
have included wiihin the iudgmeni ceriain mandaiory commands dcsigncd to 
bring an end to the unlak~lùi situation now existing-in Iran. This rn&ning I 
propose to continue my discussion of the relief which we seek in the final 
judgmeni, and thcreaftcr, with the Couri's permission, 1 will providc thc answers 
of the Govcrnmcnt of the United States to the several qucstions posed yesterday 
by various Members of the Couri. 

In order to terminatc thc unlawful situation in Iran, the Unitcd Ssates 
respectfully rcqucsts that the Court include within its final judgmen t the 
foHowing five provisions: 

1. Thc Govcrnmcnt of the Islamic Republic of Iran shall immediaiely ensure 
thiit thc prernlses o r  the United Statcs Ernblissy, Chanccry and Consulates are 
restored to the possession of thc Uniied Siates authorities under thcir cxclusivc 
control, and shall cnsure their inviolability and effective protection as  provided for 
by the trcatics in force between the two States, and by gcneral inrernational law. 

2. The Govcrnmcnt of the lslamic Republtc of Iran shall cnsure khe irnrnediate 
release, without any exception, of al1 persons of Unitcd States naiionality who 
arc or havc bccn held in the Embassy of thc Unitcd Siales oi" America or in the 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs in Tehran, o r  whu arc o r  have been held as  hostages 
clsewhere, and aRord full protection Io üII such persons in accordance with the 
treaties in rorce beiween t t ~ c  two States, and with general international law. 

3. The Governmcnl of the lslamic Republic of Iran shall, as  [rom that 
moment, üfford to al1 thc diplomatic and consular pcrsonncl of the United States 
thc protection, priviIeges and immunitics to wbich they are entiiled under the 
treaties In force bctwecn thc two Slates, and under generaP intcrnatiotial law, 
including immunity from any form of criminal jurisdiction and frcedom and 
faciliiics 10 leüve the territory of Iran. 

4 The Government of the Islamic Rcpublrc of lran shall. in affording the 
diplomatic and consular personnel of the United States thc protection, privi- 
Icgcs, and imrnunities ;to which they are cntitlcd, including imrnuniiy from any 
form of crirninal jurisdiction, cnsurc that no such personnel shall be obliged to 
appear on trial o r  as  a witncss, deponeni, source of information, or in any other 
rok, in any proceedings, whether forma1 or  informal, initiated by Qr with the 
acquiescence of thc Iranian Govcrnincn~, wheiher such proceedings bc dcnomi- 
natcd a trial, grand jury, international commission or othenvise. 

Refore I move on to the fiftfi paragrüph in this series of affirmative steps to 
terminate tllc Iraniün violations, 1 should notc, with rcspcct to  the fourth 
paragraph, that it will have na effect on thc Unitcd Nations commission 
asscmbled by the SecretaryGencral, if indecd that commission ever resumcs its 
functions. The Fourth paragraph, which 1 read to the Court a moincnt ago, 
would prohibii any of the hosiages from being abliged to givc cvidcnçe berore 
any sort of commission, but it has never been contcmplated that the Secretary- 
Gcncrül's commission would take testimony or cvidencc from the hostages. It is 
truc that it was contemplated that the commission would visit the hostages and 
speak to (hem, primarily for the purpose oi" assessing their heaith, wclfarc and 
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general status, but the commission kas no authoriity to intcrrogatc the hostages 
in any substantive sense and will not d o  so. Accordingly, thç fourth paragraph, 
which is squarely based upon Ariicle 31 of the Vienna Convention on 
Diplornatic Relations, will noi interfere wilh any legitimate international efforts 
to rcsolvc the crisis. 

This brings me io the fifth and lüst of thc dcclarations which we are requesting 
in order to bring an end io ihe Iranian violalions of international law. This Iast 
declaration wouid read as ïollows: 

5. The Government of the Islamic Republic of Iran shall submit to its 
competent authorities Tor the purpose oîprosecution, o r  cxtraditc to the United 
States, those persons responsrble for the crimes commiiied against the pcrsonncl 
and prcrnises of the United States Embassy and Consulates In Iran. 

As I have previously statcd, wc regard such a declaration of the utmost 
importance, in order Lo maximize the possibili~y that pcrsons who engage in 
hostage-taking, and pariicularly in taking of diplomatic bostages, will bc 
propcrly punishcd, thus crcating a dcterrent against such future violations o r  the 
fundamental rulcs of diplomatic law. 

Finally, we seek financial reparations [rom Iran, and WC think that there can 
be no doubt whaiever as to our entitlernent lo  such a remedy. As demonstraicd 
in our Memorfal at page 188, supra, this Court has repeatedly held that where, as 
here, a State has commtited a breach of iis international legal obligations, i t  
must pay reparations in order ta  wipc out as far as  possible al1 of the 
consequences o r  its illegal acis so as to re-cstablish the situation which would in 
al1 prubabili ty have existed if suckacts had not bcen committed. In short, when 
the darnage has been done, the United Siates and its nationals must be made 
whole in so far as passible. 

At the present time, of course, i i  is noi possible to measure the damagc, in part 
because the political situation in Iran precludes us from obtaining essential 
inrorrnation, and in pari becausc the damagc is actually continuing day by day. 
For  example, we know that there has been subsiantial physical damage to the 
buildings included within the Embassy compound, but il would Lake an 
extcnsivc tcchnical cvaluation of the d a m a g  in order to put a Financial value on 
it, and there is no way that such an evaluation can be made now. Again, we 
know thar individual hostages have been subjected tu scvcrc psychological stress 
and may hüvc sustaincd physical injury as wcll, but by definition we cannor have 
access now for the purpose of dctermining an appropriate reparation figure 
When the hostages have returned home and the United States prcmiscs have 
becn rcturncd to our control, it will be possible to make the necessary 
evaluation~, but not before. 

Dcspite the impossibility of determining the amouni of reparations a t  this 
stage, we believe that we are clearly cntitlcd now to an immcdiate declaration 
which will make clear to the world, indwding the Gavernmcnt of Iran, lhat 
rcparations in some amount will eventually be due. The issue of our eniitlement 
to some amount of rcparations is ripe for judicial decision; given the nature of 
the lranian conduct and the clarity of thc Iranian violations, 1 çan think of no 
conceivable reason why our right to reparations should not now bc dcclared in 
principlc, thus narrowfng the remaining issues between the parties; and we think 
it likely that such a dcciaration will üccelerate the final resolution of the dispute. 
As pointed out in our Mernorial at page 189, supra, the Court's 1974 opinion in 
the Fi~t~eries Jurisdic~ron case rnakes plain that il is cntirely proper for the Court 
to make a general declaration establishing thc principlc that compensation is 
due, even though a further proceeding may bc neccssary in order to receive 
evidence and establish the amount. As I concludc my argument with respect to 
the tcrms of the judgment, Mr. President, 1 wish to formally confirm to the 
Court that the final submissions of the Government of the Uniied Statcs arc as  
stated in ils Memurial at pages I90 and 141, supra. 
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attention to the policy of restraint which the United States has foiiowed in ils 
relations with Iran during thc hostage crisis. In this connection Judge Morozov 
has asked the following question: 

"How would thc Unitcd Statcs Govcrnmcnt cxplain such well-known 
acts on its part as the freeting of Iranian investments in the USA aiid 
abroad which, according t o  the press and broadcast reports, amount to 
some 12 billion dollars?" 

Thc facts arc that for many years the Iranian Government has maintained 
very largc dcposits in Unitcd States banks both in the United States and abroad. 
In Lhc early days of November, shortly aftcr thc scizurc of the Anierican 
Em bassy, lranian government oficials threatencd suddcnly to withdraw a11 
Iranian funds from United States banks, to refuse to accept payment in dollars 
for oil, and to rcpudiate obligations owed to the United States and to United 
Slütcs nü~ionals. Civcn thc cnormous sums of moncy involvcd, those threatcned 
actions by the Government o r  Iran constituied nothing less ihan an attack on 
the stability of the world economy and the international monetary system. 
Morcovcr, thc thrcüt by thc Iranian Govcrnmcnt to repudiate al1 of the loans 
made by United Stales banks and other instiiutions constituted a to~ülly 
unlawful threat and placed in jeopardy biilions of  dollars or United Stases daims 
against the Govcrnmcnt of Iran. 

For thesc reasons the United States came forivard with a peaceful response 
which WC considcrcd totally appropriate under accepted principles of interna- 
tional law and comity among nations. In response to Iran's efforts to harm the 
Unitcd Statcs cconomy and thc dollar, and having in rnind Iran's unlawful 
detention of Arnerican hosiages, the President of thc Unitcd Stütes simply frozc 
al1 Iranian assets in United States control for the lime being, in part simply to 
inake it possiblc for United States claimants io  be made whole if the Govern- 
ment of Iran carricd through with its thrcats to rcpudiate al1 of its obligations to 
such claimants. A I  ihe same tirne the Government of thc Unitcd Stütcs hüs inadc 
it clear that once the hostages have been released the United States wikI be willing 
to opcn ncgotiations looking toward a rnutual settlement af claims, which in 
turn will lead to the lifting of the îreeze. l n  the mcantimc, the Unitcd States 
rcgards thc frcçzc of Iranian assçts as a justified, prudent and proportional 
measurc of restraint in rhc çircumstanccs. 

In his second quesiion Judge Morozov kas also asked the following: 

"1s il possible to resard such açts jthat is, 1 iake il, ihe frcezc] 21s well as 
threats to use other unilateral measures of  coercion, and threais io  use force 
against the Islamic Republic of Iran, as in conformity with the United 
Nations Charter and with paragraph 47 (B) of the Court's Order of' 15 
Deccrnbcr 1979, which rcquircd the United States Government not to take 
any action, and to cnsure that no action is raken, which rnay aggravatc thc 
tension between the two countries o r  render the existing dispule more 
dificult of solution?" 

In rcsponding to that question 1 should note at the outset thal the freezing octhe 
assets occurrcd morc than a month before the entry of the Court's Order of 15 
Dccembcr, and WC arc quite confident that it was not the Court's intention, when 
ircntered that Ordcr, tu cal1 upon the United Statcs to lift the existing assets frceze. 
Moreover, as WC pointed out in the course of the hcarings which took place on 10 
December, under the jurisprudence of this Court and acccptcd principlcs of 
international law, obedience to a provision of the kind çited by Judge Morozov is 
required only on a reciprocal basis-which means that ihe Uniled States would be 
obligcd to obey the Order only if Iran'did so as well. In fact the United States has 
cornplicd with thc Ordcr, but Iran obviously kas not. 

As io thc suggestion in Judge Morozov's qucsiian that the United States rnay 
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have threatened to use force against Iran, therc havc bccn no such thrcats in Tact, 
ülthough thc United States has drawn atiention both io the rights of the United 
States under international law and Lo the use of forcc and cocrcion by Iran in 
violation of Iriin's obligations under paragraphs 3 and 4 of  Article 2 of thc 
United Nations Charter. As the Couri is aware, cvery cfïort which has been 
müdc by the United States in seeking a solution to the prescnl crisis has bocn 
pcüccful. 

Juam Mo~ozov's QUEST~ON NO. 3 (pp 298-299, supra) 

Judgc Morozov's third question asks whether the actions to which he referrcd 
in his second question-mcaning particularly, again, the United States rreeze or  
Iranian assets-arc in cornpliance with the provisions of the 1955 Treaty of 
Amity bctwccn thc United States and Iran. 

The answcr is that thc asscts freeze-wbich constituted a peaceful response so 
the hostile actions previously iakcn by thc Govcrnmcnt of I r a n 4 i d  not violale 
the Treaty of Amity. As we have previously explaincd in dciüil, on 4 November 
1979, the Government o r  Iran began to engage in suslaincd violations of scveral 
articles of the Treaiy of Amity, including Article 2, paragraph 4, Article 13, 
Articlc 18 and Article 19. Accordingly, under accepted principles of treaty law, 
as codified in thc Vicnna Convçntion on the Law of Treaties, the United States 
was under no obligation, artcr 4 Novcrnbcr, to cxtcnd to Iran thc trcaty bcnefits 
to which Iran would have been entitled if it had itsclf çomplicd with the Trcaty 
of Amity. Thcrc has bccn no violation of that Treaty by the United Statcs. 

JUDGE Mo~ozov's Qu~?STN~N NO. 4 (p. 299, supra) 

In his fourth question Judge Morozov has asked whether the Uniicd Statcs 
cvcr müdc a written suggestion to the Gavernmeni of Iran ditected lo bringing 
ihc prcscnt disputc to arbitration as provided for in Article XXI,  paragraph 2, of 
the 1955 Trcaly of Amity. Thc answcr 1s that the United States made no such 
suggestion-and in that connectiun 1 would mükc two brief observaiions. First, 
as we read Article XXI, paragraph 2: of the 1955 Trcaty of Amity, it simply dnes 
not provide for arbitration; indeed, it makes no mention or  arbitration. Tbat 
provision docs contçmplsitc the possibility that disputes between the parties may 
be "satisfactorily adjusted by diplomacy", but 1 would rcrnind thc Court that on 
7 Novembcr the Ayatollah Khomeini flatly forbade any diplornatic ncgotiütions 
between the Iwo Governmcnis. 1 might add ihat this prohibition was in clear 
violation, in our vicw, of Iran's obligation under paragraph 1 of Article XX1 or 
ihc Trcaty of Amiiy, which in eiïeçt rcquircd Iran to providc a n  oppostunity for 
consultations. 1 respcctfully sribmit that there is absolutely n o  basis for a 
suggestion that the United States has failed 10 1Pve up to aiiy of its obligations 
under Articlc XXI or  to satisfy any of the preconditions to filing suit in this 
Court under that Article 

JUUGE MOKOZOV'S QUIISTION NO. 5 (p. 299, supra) 

In his fifth qiiestion Jiidge Morozov has similarly enquired whether thc 
United Siales, through a wriilen suggestion to Iran, sought to bring the dispuie 
to arbitration as  provided for by Article 13 of the Convention Qn the Prwcntion 
and Punishmcnl of Crimcs agtiiiist Intcrnationally Protected Pei-sons, including 
Diplumatic Agents. 

With respect, 1 believc that the United Statcs hüs üddrcsscd that question in its 
Mernorial, at pages 154 and 155, supra, and also, if 1 rnay say so, in the 
presentaiion made here by Mr. Schwekl. We have urged, and continuc to u r g ,  
that Article 13's pravisinn for arbitration assumes a cespondent State party 
which recognize~ its obligation to settle its dispuies by peaceful means-includ- 
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That cuncludes my answers to the questions of Judge Morozov, and 1 should 
now, with the Court's permission, likc to turn to Judye Oda's questions. 

JUDGE ODA'S QUESTION No. 1 (p. 299, supra) 

Thc first of Judgc Oda's Lhrcc questions is divided inro two parts. First, Judgc 
Oda kas asked whether there are any personnel among the hostages to whom thc 
Yienna Convention on Consular Relations alonc üpplieç? Our answer is that al1 
of the United States consular personnel involvcd wcrc çcrving in a diplomaiic 
mission on 4 Navember, with the rcsult that undcr Article 70 of the Vienna 
Convention on Consular Rclations (to which Judgc Oda has rererred), al1 such 
consular personnel wcrc and are cntltled to cxactly the sarne privileges and 
immunities as are enjoycd by diplomatic agents under the Vienna Convention on 
Diplomatic Relations. In short, thcrc arc no personnel arnong the hostages to 
whom the Vienna Convention on Consulür Relations alone applies. 

Judgc Oda's first ~ U F S L ~ O I I  also enqwrred as to the significance which thc 
Unitcd States üt taches to Article 70 of the consular convention. The significancc 
is exactly that implied by Judge Oda-that al1 of the diplomatic and consular 
agents held captive in Tehran are cntitlcd to the same privileges and immuni- 
ties-namely the privilcges and irnrnuniiies conferred by the Vienna Convention 
on Diplomatic Rclations. 

JUDEE ODA'S QUESTION NO. 2 (pp. 299-300, supra) 

In his second question Judgc Oda has pointed out thal in the United States 
Memorial at page 171, supm, wc sct forth our then curreni knowledge of the 
stalus of the United States Consulatcs in Tabriz and Shiraz, whose operations 
were suspended in February of 1979. Judgc Oda has asked the United States to 
supply any available information as to whal has happened lo these Consulates 
from February 1979 onwards, and 1 am arraid that we are not in a position to 
add vcry much to the facts which were set îorth in the Memorial. Al1 that 1 can 
add is to say that from Febriiary 1979 until thc scizurc of these Consuiaies in 
Novcmbcr 1974, the prcmises were under the custodial care of locak employees. 
I n  November, or course. both of the Consulates werc seizcd and the Unitcd 
States has no information as to the status of the propcrties since that tirne. 

Juuci~ ODA'S QUESTION No. 3 (p. 300, supra) 

As his third and final question J~idgc Oda has cnquircd whcthcr i t  is the 
contention of the Unitcd States, in so far as the Tabriz and Shiraz Consulates are 
concerned, ihat Iran has an obligation to do anything more than protect thc 
consular premises. As an exarnplc, Judgc Odü has askcd whether we contend 
that Iran has an obligalion to accord full faciliiies for ihe operation of these two 
consulates. 

In rcsponse J should point oui that up until the present time, az any rate, Iran 
has evident1y desired to rnaintain consular rclations with the United States. Iran 
currently opcrates four consulatcs in the United States, locaied in Houston, 
Texas, San Francisco, California, Chicago, Illinois and New York City. To the 
cxtcnt that lran wishes to continue such relations, it  has an obligation to afford 
the United States ruIl facilities, on a reciprocal basis, for the opcration of our 
corresponding consular posts in Iran. In thesc procccdings WC arc not contend- 
ing that Iran has an obligation to maintüin consular relations beiween the two 
counrries, but, so long as consular rclaiions cxist, lran mus1 accord us full 
consular facilities and thc irnmunitics that follow therefrom. 
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Mr. President, i-urning to your own qucstion (p. 312, supra), 1 shall bc plcased 
to atternpt the furthcr clarification you have requestcd of our views concerning 
exceptions to the obligations nomally owed a diplamatic mission. You have 
asked specifcally if ihc rccciving State, conv~nced of unlawful activity on iis 
territory by the sending Sratc's diplomatic mission or  other services, may, by 
reason of sanction, necessity or self-defence, depart Frorn the obligations 
normaIly incumben t upon i t with respect ta  diplomatic and consular relations. 

Fiml let me say ihat such cxccptions ta  the generaE rulc of inviolability as have 
bccn discussed in the International Law Commission and elsewherc relaie to the 
ngbt of an individual-such as an individual police afficer-to defend himscll* 
against a n  actual assault o r  similar action by a diplornatic agent. As 1 said in my 
answer to your carlier qucstion, even such very limitcd cxccptions are controver- 
sial and, of course, can havc no conceivable application to thc present case. 

On the oiher hand, Mr. Presidcnt, your question rnay refer Io self-defcnce in a 
dirercnt sense-that is, the State's inherenr right to self-derence, as confirmed in 
Article 51 of the Unitcd Nations Charter. I would obscwc that the right of self- 
derence is emphatically not a right to açt lawlessly. The Statc, whcn it acrs in the 
exercise of its right of sdf-dcfcnce or  on the basis of thc ultirnate necessities of 
national existence, does nat  opcrate in a realm beyond the reach of internationa! 
law. The law o f  arrned conflict-with which, of course, ihe Court is familiar- 
embodies a whole host of restrüints upon State conduct, cvcn in the most 
compelling of circumstances. We think it tmost significani that thc taking of 
hostages is absolutcly proscribed, even in arrned conflict. Moreover' authorities 
from Grotius to Lauierpacht ügrcc that if a State like I ran  i'ccls itself injured by 
another, some rom of rcprisals may be appropriate, but reprisais against the 
diplomats of the onending Stale, either as individuals o r  as a mission, arc 
absolutely prohibited. The necessity Tor continuing respect for diplomatic 
inviolability, evtn in timc of war, is crystallized in Article 44 of the Vienna 
Convention, which obligates a recciving Statc ro permit and facilitatc thc 
dcpariurc of diplomats representing a country with which that State is a t  war. 
Indeed, if lran w r e  now at war with the United States, it would have a clear 
obligation, under Article 45 of the  Conve~ition, to "rcspcct and proteci the 
United States Ernbassy". 

Finally E shouId notc thas if Iran at any time had felt that its supreme security 
intcrcsts so required, it could or  course have compelled al1 Unitcd States 
diplomatic persanncl ta  depart from Iran on a wholcsalc basiç, but 1 submit ihai 
there çan be no possible legal justification [or what il  did in faci on 4 Novembcr 
1479. 

JUDGE GROS' QUESTION (p. 3 12, supra) 

Finally Judgc Gros has enquired as to the gricvances which, acçording i o  the 
understanding oT the Govcrnment of the United States, Iran may bring before , thc Unircd Nations commission. 

Firss I would point out ihai the commission has suspended its operations for 
the time beiny, Assuming, howcvcr, that the commission rcsiimes its work, the 
Secretary-General has dcclared that the commission's functlon will be to hear 
whatever grievances Iran rnay wish to bring before it. That is to say, the 
commission would receive whatevcr lawfully obtained information the Iranians 
wantcd to present to the commission and thereafter the commission would 
report on the basis of that information. 1 should ernphasize, however, that the 
commission is not ta be a tribunal which would reach conclusions which would 
be binding either on lran or on the United States. 

That is our answcr to Judge Gros' question, but 1 wish to make one furihcr 
observation on the subject if 1 may. In this case the United States has advanced 
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very specific claims agriinsi Iran and this Court, 1 submit, has a duty to decide 
whcther those claims are valid. Ff Iran harbours any allcgcd gricvances which it 
considers io  conslilutt: some sort of dcfcncc against the claims of  the United 
Siatcs, it has been afforded every opporlunity to bring those defences before this 
Court. The fact is ihat lran has prcscntcd no dcfences o r  counter-claims here and 
for lhat rcason 1 respectfully subrnit lhat lhc Court cannot properly concern 
itselr with any gricvanccs or allegations whiçh may have been voiccd by Iran 
elsewhere. 

In concluding rny observalions on Judgc Gros' question 1 should like again to 
rcfcr the Court to Judge Lachs' opinion in thc A E ~ E C I ~ I  SECI Çrin~in~n~ul Shelf 
casc, and to the Court's Opinlon in the ICA0 Counril case. Judge Lachs, qui te 
propcrly in our vicwo poinied out that "notwithstanding thc interdependence of 
issues sornc may be isolated, given prioriiy and iheir solution sought in a 
separale îorrn". Whilc l r an  contends that its grievances, whazevcr thcy may be, 
are interconncçted with the claims of the United Statcs bcforc this Court, a 
contention that the Unilcd Statcs has not accepted, Iran has choscn EO usc Judge 
Lachs' phrase to isolate those grievinccs Erom these psoceedings and ro air them 
berore a separatc body, namely the United Nations commission. But thai 
choice-Iran's choicc-not to utilize the process of ihis Court, cannot constitute 
an obstacle to the Court's considcration of the claims of the United Statcs over 
which the Court assuredly has jurisdiction. 1 t would be extraordinary, to say thc 
Icast, ta a d a p t a  rule which permits a rcspondcnr Statc to frustrate resort to this 
Court mcrely by referrfng to generalized and eniircly hypathetical defences or 
countcr-claims which it refuses tu present as such to the Couri and which it 
in~cnds lo  bandle instead through an entirely non-judicial hcaring before some 
other forum. To quote the Court in the I C A 0  Councii casc: 

"The cornpetence of thc Court must depend on the character of the 
dispute submitted io  i i  and on thc issucs thus raised, not on those defences 
on the merits o r  olher considerations which become relevant only after thc 
jurisdictional issucs havc bccn scttlcd." 

This rulc, wc subrnit, applies u Jhrti(iri when the Rcspandcnt hüs not even 
appeared in order lo  present such potcntial dcfcnccs a r  other consideralions Eor 
which it is openly seeking consideraiion clsewherc. 

CQNCLUS~ON~ 

On hchalf of the Government of' ihe United States 1 belicve that 1 have now 
submittcd an ainswcr to cvery question which has been propounded by the Court 
and wiih the Court's permission 1 would propose naw to conclude ihc 
prescntation of thc Government or the United Siatcs. 

In doing so 1 would hark back io 19 Dccembcr, at which tirne the Court was 
considering thc United States requesi for an indication of provisional measures 
and 1 taok the liberty of urging thc Court to act on that request w ~ t h  the 
maximum possiblc expediiion. 1 emphasized that at that time more ihan 50 
American lives wcrc in immincnt peril and thai i t  was critically important to 
thosc individuals, as well as the world cornmunity and thc rule of law ihai the 
judicial runçiion bc pcrformcd as quickly as possible. The Govcrnmcnt of thc 
United States is grateful to the Couri Tor ils action in respondtng to rhat appeal 
and granting the requesied relier just five days after thc rcquest was heard. 

I hopc that the Court will recall also that in the days immediatciy following 
the Court's Order of 15 Dcccnibcr thc United States pressed rorward with this 
case as rapidly as possible. We filcd our Mcmorial on 15 January, well ahead of 
ihc schedule that would be fdllowed in a normal casc. Moreover, it was our hope 
at that time that the Iranian Governmeni would filc a Counter-Mernorial on 18 
February, in accordan,= wiih the Orders of the Court, in ordcr ihat the Parties 

/ 
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could cornc to grips with the dispute between thcm. In mid-February of this year 
we were siill anxious tn proceed wiih this case as rapidly as  possible. 

I n  one of his questions, Judge Morozov has pointed out that on 19 February 
we found it ncccssary ta  ask this Court for a bricr postponcmcnt of any furthcr 
oral hcarings. Thc rcason, as 1 havc cxplaincd, was that thc Sccretary-Gcncral'ç 
appointmcnt of the Unitcd Nations commission had raiscd thc hopc tha t when 
the commission had heard Iran's grievances the Government of Iran would 
decide to relcase the hosiages and we were conccrned that if we appeared berore 
the Court and made strong charges againsl Iran, as we have in ihese pas1 three 
days, the confinemeni or the hostages migh t be unnecessarily continued. 1 want 
to assure the Court, however, that throughuut the entire period the United 
States has bccn dctcr~nincd to press the casc Forward just as rapidly as  i r  could, 
consistent with the wclfarc of the Amcricans who arc in captivity in Tchran. 

Mr. Presideni, as you know, our  tenuous hopes for a quick release or  the 
hosiages in February were shaitered in early March when the United Nations 
commission Found itself unable to purswe its mission. In short, the situation 
today is vcry difcrcnt than it was when wc asked for thc bricf dcYay in thc 
hcarings. The signals, if I may use ihat i e m ,  ihüt are coming oui of Iran suggesi 
that the detention of the hostages may continue indefinitely and no one in this 
cowrtroom has any way of knowing how long the Government or Iran will 
continue to bold the hostages. Since the Governrnenl of the United States 
continues to view this Court as the most promising hope for bringing about the 
ultima_te release of the hostages through the entry of a binding and enforceable 
final judgment, the United States wishes at this time to press forward to 
judgment as rapidly as possible. 

Given the îact that 1 once urged expedition upon the Court and then urged a 
brief delay, I am reiuctant to prcsume upon the Court by requesting cxpcditiaus 
action now, and yet 1 fccl duty bound to do so. In making this requcst the 
primary focus of my Governmenl's inieresi is upon the well-being of the 53 
Arnericans stilY held in capiiviiy, but my Government 1s motivated by broader 
concerns as well. As 1 staied in m y  openhg i-cmarks two days ago, if ii becomcs 
clear that a countrv like Iran can seize dinlomaiic agents and hold them h o s t a ~ e  
Tor indefiniie peri6ds of time in order t6 coerce d&ired political action, it c in  
oniy lcad to a complcte unravelling or  the fabric or peacerul international 
relaiions. For rhese reasons our cal1 for judgment is urgent. Sincc the dispute 
beforc the Court continues to imperil international peaçe, 1 submit that the high 
responsibilities imposed upon the Court by the Charter of the United Nations 
cal1 For the cntry of thc final judgment rcqucsted in this case as  rapidly as  
possible. 

On behalf of the Government of the United States of Amcrica 1 rcspcctfully 
rcqucst that ~ h c  Court enter judgmeni in favour of the United Siates and againsi 
the Islamic Republic of Iran. 



ÇLOSINÇ OF THE ORAL PROCEEDlNGS 

Thc PRESIDENT: Mr. Owen, 1 undcrstand you have alrcady deposited yaur 
final submissions' with thc Reg~strar. 1 ihank Lhe Agcnl and Counsel of the 
Unilcd Siaies for the assistance which they hiive given thc Court. Bcrore closing 
ihc hcarings I would ask thc Agent of the U nitcd Statcs whether his Government 
1s now in a position to supply thc Couri with details or the narncs and officia1 
functions of the persons who arc held as hostages in Tehran. The reply Io ~ h i s  
request, in accordance wiih Article 61, püragraph 4, or the Rulcs, may bc made 
in writing and 1 would ask that the reply be madc noi later than Monday next, 
24 March '. Thc hearings are (hus concluded. The Agent of the Unitcd States is, 
howcver, askcd io rernain at the disposal of the Cour1 to providc any furthcr 
information which il may require, and with that proviso 1 dcclare thc oral 
procccdings in the case conccrning United Srales Diplrimatic and Consuiar SfuJ 
in Tehrail closed. 

The Couri rose at 1 I 0.m. 



SIXTH PUBLlC SITTING (24 V 80, IO a.m.) 

Presenr [Scc sitting of 18 111 80, Judge Baxtcr absent.] 

READING OF THE JUDCMENT 

The Court rnccts ioday to read in open court, pursuant to Article 58 of the 
Statute or the Court, its Judgment in the casc concerning Uniicci S~ïrtes 
Diplornutic and Corisillar Stcf  in Tehrrin, brought by thc United States or  
America against the Islamic Republic oF Iran. Due notice of the prcsent sitting 
has been givcn to the parties, and 1 note the prcsence in court of the Deputy 
Agcnts and Counsel of the Unitcd States. 

Much to the regrel of his collcagues, Judge Baxter is unable to be present 
today. Having participaled fully in the case up to an advanccd stage in the 
dclibcrations, he had unfortunately thcn to enter hospitiil, and subsequently had 
to rcturn to  his own country for mcdical treatrnent. 

Having piirticipated in the public hcarings and the greaicr part of the 
deliberations in the case, Judge Baxter was entitled to pariicipate in thc final vote 
on the Judgment. 

The relevant provisions of the Court's Rcsolution concerning its lntcrnal 
Judicial Practicc prcscribc that a Judge who, by rcason of his participation in thc 
public and interna1 proccedings of the case i!3 qualified to participate in the final 
vote but who is unable io  aticnd in person un the occasion of thc Court's final 
adoption of its judgment o r  opinion, may ncvertheless record his votc in such 
manner as Lhe Couri müy dccide to be compatible with its Statute, any doubr 
bcing settled by the Court itself. 

I n  accordancc with this provision, appropriale arrangements wcrc made Tor 
Judgc Baxter to participâte in thc votc, and the Judgment delivercd today 1s 

accordingly the Judgmcnt of the full Court. 
1 shalk now read the tex1 or rhc Judgment, omiiiing-as is customary-the 

apening formal recitals. 

[The President rc~ids paragraphs 10 to 95 of thc Judgment'.] 

1 now cal1 upon thc Registrar to read the opcrativc clause of the Judgment in 
French. 

[The Registrar reads opcrütivc clause in French2.] 

In accordance with Arliclc 95, paragraph 1,  of the reviscd Rules of Court 
adoptcd in 1978, the Judgrnent includcs the names of the judges constituting the 
majority on eaçh voie; these details arc also given in the Press Communiqué 
issued today. 

Judge Lachs appcnds a scparate, opinion Lo the Judgment; Judges Mormov 
and Tarazi append disscnting opinions tu the Judgmenl 

In addition to the copies of  the Judgment for the parties, a limiicd number of 

' I.C.J. Rcport~ 1980, pp. 8-45. ' Ibid., pp. 44-45. 
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copies of thc stencillcd tcxt of thc Judgrncnt and opinions is availahle br the 
public; the usual prinled edition will bc availablc in approximaiely two wceks' 
tirne. 

(Srgned) Humphrcy WALUOCK, 
Prcsideni 

(Signtd) S. AQUAKONE, 
Registrar. 


